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dom of this worlCl is fooiishness with God; and, i~ ~Qine ilJstances,
, he has m.ade men willirg to beji.omefools, that t/uy'.rnip;ltt be wfsr.
~s to the name of Calvi'(l'!f., it is no mOl'e to mC', siliJp!y considered,
than that of,the Pop~, if he teach not the'truth of God; blit, if he
does, then I ,embr<j.ce anddcfencl the 'truth he teaches; not becaus'e
he 'believed it, but because it'wasin thlil .scri ptiues beforc- hew'as
bo;n, and will r~mC),in the same whe_l'J all his opponents are dead.
Bless.cd be God, the doetrines of God are nobly independent of our"
faith, ,or' tlll\),e)ief-th~y Jive, whetbel" we rCllciv,e or l'l:'jecttbcr;. ;
, whether we ~tre saved or Imt. They stand llke'a rock; and r.ILresistanc,e will, like the uashing w':n:es, be equally 'unav<J,iJi~lg. They
are 3, citadel llc,;er to be taken; and 'all assailalHs arc ~ure to be dis,.
appointed. His Ldrdship does nOt -seem to airn at shining as a disputanh however capable 'Of it, but c9ntents himself with vralki,ng
in the old, beaten pa~h of those who have opposed the truth froI'n
generation to generation; for the texts,acl\luccd~ 'and the thoughts
whiCh accornpanlthem, are comnlon,oll the subject; as though
'the former had neyer been ex plaj ned'ac!:ord'injt .to the prcportio'h or
analog,! q/faith; or, as t,hQugh. the fallacy of the' latter )lad ne.ver
been exp~sed! But here 1 observe, that thongh t!'Je artist' may change
the d.rape~·y of his, Subject; ~et. l'he J~n~a\l1ents of t!~~ 'countenance
remam the'same; so trQth, HI Itself, 1S Immutably umform, and the
arguments by whicb it js~supportcd cHn10nly vary i!1 expression, by
_whom50eVel' t,hey may b'e used. For' this reason,'my frieni:I will not
expect any novelty from the pi·esent'CorrcspondclIt.
,'; _ The leading ana h\lmblil:lg tn1tbs of Hevelation have ever been.
resisted by,the prid~ of fa1Jel\ hnrrian' natmc. I Y7hether the ma'n be
learned or uulettered, whetller high or lo~v, rich or poor, the pride'
of reason, and of.self-righteousness we see operating in a similar
manner in all ageS. But it is an essentia.lchiuacte.l'ilitic of reYcaJ~d
religion, when it rules the heart,t9 'bumble the creature, and dispos~ bim,te~ ~lorify the, God of all grc~ce" for evcJy blessi I1 p:"both ~1a
turaland spmtual, whe,ther po~sessetl In tlme~ or cx pecled III eteruIty.
,.. The/evidence of this declaration is foun<!etl in Gonstant, universal
\ fact; and, to deny it, is only c~nf1l'Iuing what has beCll advanced"
, I'Shall, pl'ernise some few' thought,s Oll the'Suiplll1'cs; yet COllnected w,ith the subsequent RouaJ'lcs. ,H' All Scriptunll was given
by ins.pirati?,n ~f God ;""01", in, other words,~'y the /)jJil'il oj\Cllrist;
by whose teachmg and. authqnty bot}l prophets and apostles sp.oke
and wrote.{· Mo\S (t is granted, tlJat there is, ,,- really and necessarily,
the' most p~rfect. harmony bet\;-eclI" t11ese Holy men',,; so I mp.st
'ID

* lIoly and [MU Calvinis;n; a.rigid anilllloi'ler'ale Cal~inist ; are modes of'speech
I never consult. The Lord is th~ only competent JUdJi,e of what IS suitablt.: for us
to knQ\v and believe. "There is nO,thing rf;veal~d, that i, either'dislIOTlOl,lrable. to
him or ul1pr,o/itable for us. To appl'eve, or 0PPOSl', allY ,part of his word under'
(he nat:ne's of men, will not always sit easy on the cO\lScience. The (;haraoter of
Vod is too, ~ac;r"d 'to beat' comparison \vith another; ar;d u.ereforc, whatever ex, pr~ssion of his, WIIl.Jlis,~ \':01''\ ct)n~aills, it, b'~tpmes ,us affectio~ately to em!:)race
WIthout regar'dmg the sentlme~ts of our (cHow, creahm;s,
.' I"
"
.
t Refu,t. Calv.p, !)7. , 1 .hall not fOfI?;et this cOflcession in our progress,
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conc1uoe, that whoever dep'arts from th~' c<!l1sistent sense of the~e
heavenly teachers, cannot, in that instance, be directed by the same
spirit, because it is impossible for the Spirit of trlith to cont1'{l{1ict ,
the meaning of his oWn Word', ill doctriqe, experience, or practice.
And'a.1l the" " appearance 'of i'nconsisteney in the different book's of
't)le Sacred Volume,"_ must originate in ollr ignorance; and aH
" improper, interpretations", gi\'en, of s\lch sLlppdsed· " ~nconsist- "
cncy;", must arise from. our miSunderstanding. The 'wevious, state
of mind in the int~rpreter will account for the in~erpretatiol1. The
Word of God is the mind of God: and, ?lwt: speaJ: not according to"
if, it is becan'se there -£s no'li,gld in us. God is lig-ht; and, when he
opens our undel:staoding" to understand tire Sl:~iptur~s, we sp~ak
according to .his min'd; and' riot illtcrpl'et one part of his Word in'
opposition ~o another. "Y'crethis duly observed, we shouhl avoid ~'the
errors and contests which have divided and 'harassed, the Christian,'
. Church ;" for" God is not the author of confusion, but of peace, in all
the 'churches of ~he saints." I-{ence it appe,ars, that trJOse "improper
interpretations," 'which divide and harass the Christian Cf-it'lrch," .are
to be attributed to the spirit of errOJ", and such as are under its influence; but 1iot ,to 'the Holy Sp,irit of truth, or to those whp are
actuateJ by him: for iUI:e \Vord of God were clearly understood,
and,its testimony cordially, embraced, by every child"Of Adam,'all
the dwellers upon earth would be so united as t<:>lorm .a beautiful
"semblance of the felicity of beaven. But,;is yet, \-ve do not all sce
eye to eye: nevertheless; the 'Vord of God is tl'Uth, both as a whole,
. and in its scvent! p,arts. Dy its parts I mean those paints which are'
'u,sually Called, TILe doctrines cif grau. ' Deprive the Dibte of these,
and ypn might as well blot out tbe sun il~ the lreavel)s.- Y?S; a~d
yOIl may as soon perfoqn the one as, the other. 'These doctrllles, IfI
their origin, ~lesigll, and errect, may, and should, beconsidered as the
glory of l'e;realed'religion, as the sun is the glory of our system.
I should .nut have chosen the Ol'de1' ill wlrich'the qoctl"illCS are ar-,
ranged in this work, but as the order does not atfect thcir truth, we
let it stanj:L Theperf01:mance opens with,
"Original,~'in." This is to be, " explained according to the
Scripttlres, and tbe public formularies o,f. the Cllurch of England."
As I shall not appeal to these na,tional sta,nchi.rds, I shall givlJ you
my sentimebts of them atpnce-, and then procee'd. That the Liturgy to
Articles" and, Homilies, coritain" aud that, they were designed,
to contain, plain eyidence that the-,com'pilers cQrdialiy embraced
the doct1,ines of grace, I have, with all my h;eart, believed, for
many years, frutiJ. persotial attention to them, Such, also, has been
the Judgment of many excellent cle~gy, 'whose works 'will ever
.' praise them in the gates. But'; when I s~e these "public f9rniglarie~" which were'drawn up and adopted on ,purpose t~ preyen1: di'J.'ersity of'opinio'ns, and are to be Sll bscTibed. according to their" plain
gram"m~ti~l sense;" ,w~j:n I ~ee.thembroughtfor",ard to"defen~ both
Calvtnlstlc ;md ,Arrmman prmclples, I say- thus to JIlyself-l. Surely
these good men possessed superlative dexterity in their Co~p()sitions,
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,l:that thiir w,?rds( sh,ould,becapablepCproving ,both sides of a,contrjl.~
I aictiont~'be;true':; ,which, yet, hpwevei: "strange, must be a<;l.mitted
i as, alac't"if his Lorq~h'ip has, hOt"mi~lliJderstqo'd'therid Aml, 2. Is it
no,t strangqr still, that,thisWOllaefrul~ambig~ity'of languag€!/'yas
, not 'di~cover~d by their c~rltemf>Orar~es; npr illUFl~di(tte slJCCeSsCir~,: "
w:hQ u1'ight be' s'nPT)osed to,blf!'w~ll'informed of their meaning 'and
" ,design rand, 'who' llad rath~r sacrifice' theit: liv'es;than,retlo"tlpcethe'
, ,do~\rines they 'tang'Ht? But; 'who' au'i I,. that I should decide' the
q.uestion betweel,l,theIBisho'ptif LiI;l,lwln ~nd Qur:ven:erably Reformers'
and:Martyrs? I.Jeb'lIle tllP? to;WY BibIe~b}r wllidr yvc'1Ll'tf to bel
finanydet~nnined.
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, 'Vitluespect to the FaH of'Man!:r never' kitew, an authOr' \11ho "
t,. suppose~l it, ". an~i.hilate'd.. tQe mOl:al sense I o~ ~lttel:l'y 9bliterated, ~H:
, iili'stiri~tion:be~weeI\right and wrong ;".. (RO. P" 3. )a:nd therefore />tich, '
a thought,1nh'qdu~~d her,e, isbeatill{J,',tlie bil', qt' op'po,singapohentity. ,Ye;t, wb~p" idu \ldmitaJli tQe virttl'e? pt'acti5~,J 'in civil ,life,
a,od all the.~:xtiraal for~s iii l~eligiol1, whe'therJouud aW-0n:,; Pag(l.ns,
Pap.i'9ts, or Pr,otestants,/'still,th,e, qu~sti7onremaj'us', W!tat :Zslmgil1lJi
sin?, fo'rall th~se may e~is(,\\hile'origi~al sin:preva?'l;' ir.the man.
'I.:he statfi;, of ,!-,:fcttlen:; si nner t(jw:wrds God" cannot bc, c\eeic1e:,iq by
,,I ,;such 'a st,wdard.,' N'ow, ~':~Je 1 to cO,ns'ider: the que,st,ion ftt large, t
"coul~(si;l y neither nl0tt;l nor bettet t,han \1,op: haye, al ready; frorn abler·' j
, pens' ;/but;, ~s 'y~,ll ,~.lesire m;'y '~}';o;llg:hts;I wiHoO,t
)rit!n:;ly sil.erjt.
'Vere I,des~~olls to know the SCripture account, of'm'lg'1nIJI szn, I
(.•ceu.fe~~ tile book before me would, not give satisfac~ion ;': for it ap~ ,
I
pears to me ,to ~()nsist of tw\o parts ; .but'Q~t~ only is Iloticed"here'~'i
I. mean-T'l.: Tbe'lin,YJutation of 'Adam's 01le )1fence: 'to 'aWhispos:"
I."
terlty, and-2. The, ~e};it)«troli"of(a corrqpt nature';, an~ b'qthill
~,
cOllsegueli~eI,of f~denl1ul)ibn with hinl ..,' f need not now' sDeak to
the·first, ,bec~\js~' 1 cl9'not'r'eccMeet th<j.f it is so miwh'us o,iice t~amed ;' I
J}Q.r,i~ there et re,l'gOll given t'9,I: the' olnissi611. :Bllt, J'IJJ,aybe pel~~
,mitred to say, that) n~,l'er, knclv, an .a6tl1qr .t>,pIJoSe, or ~iter)tJy pass·
,over, ~h~ imf!uta6oit . of AdarA's ~iti, 'yho :l:lelieved' tbq,'dQt:tl;iJl,e ()f!
, Ijqstif1catit;m ",by the imputed 'righteousness' of Ghris~; a~ld' .for a
very obvious .reason~;, {h~ydund or.fall to,'!..ethf:T;' and effectually
l'ais~ 'the f9un~JatiOl'lof ,,11 huni;ali,corldhjons in the great concern of
,Salvation'. "rh~',ideJ'iv(lt,ion of dfprl1vecl n~tUl:e secrrls, in general:
"'to'b.e ,ad\riitt'fcl ; j'E;i;' even hCl'e;'lyou fitid, thiQgs adv~lnce,d whi'ch:
"a:;"l'cene:t.heJ; V\'ith,$cr~pture, nor witlhhe'}Hlrity ~nd,M~iesty ofthc,
,', ,ador~Rle,~awgi vel" ; 'rior'i~h shql"t"w:ithrpatter Qf fact. ,1 shaJI'ngt
I,.',
,notice ~.evet;y sentence, 01' ,I)al'.~graph" ,but.sele~t a .thought or, t \'\) 0',
,lvh\ch, in their,differen~lJ~al"i[ig~~ whe,111:1'properlY considered, will
sbew the f3:~l,aeY'of the' wh?ie..~ F'e,a*e' told, l",that'there is; at
lea.gt~ a ,degree; pf dgqteoushessjn$ome men~that original righ~e.
?!-1SI~~SS, is!;not::~p~it~ly.los,~ ;Jthaf all the gdo~q~,ali'tj'es;aQ~prin~i~ ,
.
Rles,~)th ""hleh, !ll~q~ was ~t ,first cre~ted,,' ,are not absolutely de's:: '
" ~royc[J.'l'(R:; e.'p:, H~;-50'.)' On WhlChI rempxk, ,that the law,
Jjeing' ii:,;'perfect tr~n:scr~p~.; M its Nut~o'es il1fiuite h01jne~s; ,~dmits
no c0tllpo:;ition, or, "'deg?;Us, 1" but"d~n011~Ces ~ cursce OIl~vety,
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ehild of Adam, who cont£n'ue not in alNhiizg"s wlzich are w1'itten in
. the book.qi' the law to do tll~m' The r~ghteousne~s.whi~h the law of '
, God approves is a beau~iful whole, arid kno\'I;"s nOt\ling of lleparjl~ion
of r~rts or ,I' (1eg!~ees." 9ne ~ir:J 'ti'a~sgressesthe Jaw, a11d it i,~~I1~
"possible. for the sH1ncr, to repair the -b,reuch. i None' of the l;nl111<t1l
, mee, therefore, can be found persoiuilly righteous, either by nature,
.• or by their own dQings. \Vhat saith the Scripture.? ".There is
none righteous, no, ljot anI!. There is none that doet/.! good" no,
not one. if there be: truth ill ," e\'el:Y p~rt~' tof. God's 'Word, then
nothing cau op'po$e. this plaitl testimony, except it be from an "improper inf~l'pretation." Tbe rigbteous deeds ofNoah, of Job, and
, others, w~re h~t the 6;uit of their OIVIl natural powers, but the 'effect
,of grac'c in thq heart.. Nor' are any ~ut the s)l))jects of grace denominated righteous in the Scriptures; and these are ail covered witb
,- the rohe of the Saviour's ri.g'llteoushcss i 'fol' it, is this, and only this,
\ . in truth, which ,ooll&titutcs them righteons. Once more; it is s,tid,
(
~hat "~the heart. \VaS in a high tlcgree depraved, but eyery good .affection towardsGod, 'and towards man,was not tota.Jly extingu'lshed."
(p.9. 10.) . Before this, assertion had been penned, there should
'have been a'referenc,e tb S,O\llC tc~ts which di):ectly~pp(')se it ;' and
at the n~outh 'of two or't/I/'ee witnesses shall the matter e>;tau1isl~ed.
In the days of N(I{th., God saw thOlt the wickedness of man was g-rcat
in the'earth, ::l.l1f1 that every im,aginati:on of the thoughts 'of his F-U:'ART
,'(as only evil" cohriJ~ua.tl:!J. 'In Jerenliah'?, time, also; the ,Lot4d~-"
G~~res, " the Hr:ART 15 deoeltful above. all thlng~, ;:t~lcL desperalc{y
Wicked,. And Paill assures us, "the carnal 'm~nd IS ENMI'rv
against God; it-is not, Sl'lbject to the law of God, neith.er.indeed can
be." These passages were l'flcorded)n vel:y d\stan,t periods" ,dnd ~by
"', diflert;nt servants of God, btit by hij authority ; ~ml,tlrey, clearly
.testifythat there i.s NO. " good affection tOlva.rds God" ill fallen rnan
by nature,~'Vhom are we to ,cred,it: ill tbi~ c£lse; hi~ Lordship, or
the immediate' .t\rna:n~el18c~ heave!)? And our Iprcl al"o cOI~fil'ms
tlte W07yl if Itz:~ ser'vant~, by assurillg ~IS that the rlEoAICl;' is the fOlln;tain of evil, of every evil; but;not of any good. And I may add,
the confessions 'qf good, men corres:po'nd with this humb.~ing reprc.
sentation; and their. voice ii' but the '~lOice ,of cv:ery onc \vbo !mows .
'the plague' of'llis own heart. Hear the Ring' of ISqlC!.'" If thou, I"
Lord; ,shouldest mark iniquities: ,0 Lord, who s,haU sta.ncI ?'" I And,
Paul~" I )mo'~ t,hat in me, th:;t.t is, ,in my fliesh" ,there dwelleth· no
good, thing .." ~. aluquite,. aware tl~!tt.tbi~ truth is ,very,. ~lI1accepta-,
ble to the man}Vho would, advocate the ca~se of fallen· hum::trl
natui'e; but it is a fact well known by 'experience to all those who
are taught of God; and, from such, eJ:'p!ic!t 'cvideric~, rio a:rpeaJ~
can be' made ~itl}, su,e,cess" if we preserve ," llhe'l'~dl ~nd nec,essdr.1/.
harmony" \-vhlch subSists between these sacred \\rr,lters. In which
sentiment I feel myself confirmed by the following declaratioll :
, It should oe remembered, " that all Scripture is giveh:by inspira_
tion, and is written 'for, our learning. ,Every pa'rt of it is true~ and'
eql~(dly true;' It ill our duty to l"ead and attend to tile Whole. Tbe
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whole ~ible is the ground of O~ll' faith, ;n(therule'of'our life;"
(R. C. p. 49,) If this opt~n decJarht.,ion bE his LOfdship be received
~s true, then it may'be safely affirmed" that there:'is no Irighteousness
In ma!J,. nor aft'/} tJ,ood tifjecti(Jn in his beal"t i:o~va:rds God,' tiH ,he·is
born 'from ·q.bove. Though 'th~se t'liJO 'rem;:l1:~~ mi.ght suffi<:;c to "; .
pl~o:ve that we ha.ve· not a just idea'given us of l1uuutn de'p(avity, il'1
the work, bef9re me, y~t other evidence .?f it'will appear in/om progress.
.
'..,', ,.
'•.F'ree-'ttJill is alsJl introdllCed; b'ut, I apprehend,' without ,matt,lte
copsideration of the subject. Allow me to premise a thought here.
-No person, of whatever character 0)" stati~>n, can oppose,the
Scripture doctrinnl! ORIGINAL SIN with "suc.cess,· with coni;iderate
~eade~:;;, while ~he per,I-orm.an~c ,of President Edwards; O,l tha,: sub.
Ject,. ig in our hands. There the. question is so flllly discussed, in
. aILits bearillgs, that you need no othOl; human help, to assi.,t yon'r
1.inderstancling i Nor can ;iny autllor' ,hite,on: .tlte f.r,eedon~ (}ftile
,r.vill, w}th honoUl~ to, him~cl£, or pto,fit to a.l't\13.e<;Jing·l1eadcrdill he
.ll',ls answered a work, 011 thil.t su~je'ct &y the' same. Wi l ttel', There
, you have solid recisoning; prL'tnises cle\trly stateJ, .anu cOllclu'sioll~
:faifIy drawn; and all directed to the glorY' of God, in !lis w.ord.
E,!~ry one should POS~C!iS thes\'! books, \-vho w~;;he:;; to by.gual:d~d
agamst iUcl} as op·pbse the, truth. And I can-hedy add 10plady s
Christian and PhilosophicaL Neassil3J; as· having, perbaps, no '
superiOl'; as far as he takes up t1}C sllb,icqt. But, I suppose you I,
will eJ'llect 111c to m((kc a rcmarl~ or two on tl)is partns \yell as the'
, preceding; a~1d therefore l proc;eud. Sometimes "fou have tile
eXl'Jr~,ssio[:i; free-will; ·at otbers,/i'ee~af-el!c7j-ar~J\ if :nothi~g. cbe
,were me:a,yt than, yol:~mtqr:y ag('\lcy; J sbnuld'Jnjlke. no' ,adchtlOnal
,observatIOn; uE;cause' every filtimUl.I /bei,ug UlU,~t be a ,voluntary
agent, or Tle coli'J'd tiet bo 'thf~SLlkiect 01'. 'praise'. 'o(blame, ~Ol' be
:fin\~!Iy amenable at tile lH\f" df th,c' tlliivcr5:l1 J lldge~ . But.this does
not appear to' be his Lordship's dc:;ign. If I unders.tana l'ight, there
. seems a desire to considE;I' ~he IJ UllHtll"\V ill: as an (15sistant; if not a
t'o-l'fficitnt in the w~rk or salvation. Honce su~h language as this:
<,' God giv.(;)s to every mall, tbl'ough the mea!is of his grace, a power
tl:> p~rtorm .rhe conditions of the Gospel-a l)owcr, the <ifica~y of
wt,iich ({epends-upm the e:rercio71 i?/lhe hunwn wile' (rL C. p. 64.)
And, it is· added, ," To'delly tbis,power to a¥ly· individual, would
be inconsistentwith.,the a,ttriblltes of Got.!; to make tbis power
lrresistjole~ would dest.roy.,the free-agency o,f m,an." I ~eject '!f/ers
ml~: conditipn.~ alt()~e.tber, ,b~cal1,~~ they i'J;1~)ly ; ~Uld.,I ~hink, tqey are
deSigned, to uuply, an' 11I1Certa)ntv ot the favom: beIng eventually
possessed: wlJ<:;reas the bleSSIngs O'f grace, beil!g 'all' GI,FTS, and, ag
. such absolutely free, the perspns for .whom they. are qesigned must
- enjoy ~hem, and nothing eau' hinder. ,The" human will" may,
'{< and does, ".rests('tbe tnith of ·G~di.r~ the ~inistl:j· oUhe, Word;
but it-cannot oppose 'the commUnication of "grace, to change the
]leart,
which presently;' and therefore r " deny'? the declaration jllst quoted, in every, view of it, bein.g fully persuaded qlat
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no man Can prove it.to, tr~e;' lA~'d, thougll ~ denf this '" power,;;
yet I am"not a'w:;lre that I dishonour any ",attribu'te'Qf God;" hut,
on the contrar.''l,,,it wo'uld be a reproach to his wisdom, grace, and
trtlth, to 'admit the idea of f1.' creafure pos~essjng- " power" to
assist ,Tchovah in ..the wotk of'sitlvation., If theperf<?rmance of
" conditions" be that FOR ",:hich, 'or 011 accOlint OF which, the,
favour i1o: bestowed, then the exercise of the Divine perfections
. savi ng :;;i nners tuust"be susi)ended.1on, or" regulated by, the" exertzeJl/S" of thc h.uman ~vi It! 'But this notion ,is not' only contrary
modest rea~n, but totll11y repugrfant tb the Word of truth. Heat
Elihu: H'If thou be righteous, what givcst thou him? 9r what
receiveth he of,. thy hauds?, AntIPaul, "It is 'not of him ~hat
wi').lcth, DOL' of hioi that, rLU)netll; lflitof God that shewe~h mercY."~
The term "'irresistible" occurs so fre'ql\cntly, as though·the reader
~ ere to be charmed into conviction by the sound; and, as thou'gh
,those who believed the doctrines Q/ gra~'e did, for cel,t:iin, co@sider
the' 'AlmigbtY'Rs'operatin'g on theniincls of'll1eri by mechanical
impulse, or force. Hence you hear 'o~ "irresistible power," and
" z"rr8sistible'fo,rce." (R. C. p. 62;, 72.) It is readily grfuted, that
.' . compulsory" force" de~troys voluntary agency, and therefore,
I" ., /j! 'Cail!lot exist in" God's ~QvernIT!en't'of man; and' yet the.. will of
f:.,
. man must be,'rendered slibservient to the designs of God, both,ill
providence }lnd grace, or his government of'man ffiqst cease; or
rat~ler Ijevel' had a begirluing" The truth is, man is a voluntary
agent in all his actions l 'and' the will of God iS,certain of ace
pbhment in:all his designs. We must re~eive hoth, or ~eny b'6i:.h, ,
for they cannot be divided. F01: my own part, I ve'rY,1'elc}om Use
.the term "z:rresistible;" but, if '['did, I ,should 'mean nl> 'other than
" ~ilectual" orilivincible-and the
of' God is 4feitual to bring ito'
pass whn~ h~ chooses-or z"nvincible in doin~.wba~ he pIe'ases: for,
our, God tS zn tlu: lzeavms; IlC hath lfon~"and contIOues t9 do, what~
'so,evel" he pleases. C1mnot the Great Eternal·qJ'ectual{y', clr, if yam
please, irl'csistib{y dispose th~ hllman will to do what he c1?oClses
to, have done, among his creatures, without infringino- on the
fi'(:edom qf the m;rn's choice? H6\Y', then, canrhe g-bvern tIle world,
01' perpetuate his cbUJ:ch?
Divinel-~fficicncy is of~e!l expl'essed
,\,T! by. drawing; which]l reser.ves 'the'voluptary agency,of the creature, '
and yet accomplishes -the end of infiuite wisdom.. 'With loving
kindness have I drawn thee. When I am lifted up from the earth,
, I will draw all men ,Into lrle. ~ea, the Saviollr,says; '~o' man 'call
i'.' 'come to me', except the'Fatber who bath sent me lll'aw'hlIu.
Hence
the Church prays, Dmw ,me, and, yve will ~'un after ~thee.
If it
be the will of God to convert a sinller, and bring him to the'know..
, "',His Lordship seems pleased with. P~':"'Doddridge,onIthe- 'ter,m,drqrding. (H..
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p. 17:) But 'I,pbser~e that, lhougl1Divine drawifLg, " excludes not-our con.
a';:'I;1t " to fpl lo~v, &,c.", because we are m'ade .willing to ,do it, by:the,.;e{fectual power
of God ; y~t it ,does "exclude" our will' from being either the antecedent, or
concomitant cause: tor ,we follow only A S, we ate drawn, ':and because w~ are;
,drawn.
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J]edg~ ot,:J'esus Christ;'sh~H ~he' event

be ~usl)et;l.ded
tht:! dispPSf"tiol1 of";the <;re\lt,ire, and J ebovah~vait fot" his,' ',' co-opeJVation?"
God forbid! 'Vho, tbcn, wojJld qc; saved i Not one., Wber(~ is
" pmnipotenuc,io, that \"-:ase? . How, tllef), ~o',Jld Ihi~ people be witlin,:j
,in tlte (((~Y of/lls jJoweT? ~Yes,.bllt this {'f[ectu-al, ~'il'res!:stiblc" Vliork..
'ing. of God is sUBP(i)sed to", rend,r;rthe cre,ature merely a recipien(.",
and to '.' destr(~y:"his,,"j)·ee:'U;iU,'.' or " co-operatilJn,"-Tben let
it be ~, destroyed /' let GO,d ,lJe, true ;'and, evcl''Y roan c'onfe~s hi:>
dependence. :HOI'i~ver/polu,ntanjagenc.Y:in'man'; a,nel. invincz:b{-I;
efficie,ncy in the ,Most High" will both remain unimpaired as long.
,as the respcctiv,?,beirrgs exist, ofwhOse'ITL\turei5 they are-t.he essen":
tial prqperties. My being, unabl~ to fatllO~ the deptb ofthis sul?ject is no 'argument against its truth. I afn not required to c~m-'
prehepd, but to' b~liey~. ,', Huma!J, inteil~ct wa's ,never made, the'
measure 'of the Divipe g~o\'el;nm~nt, any more than of I. his nature
and p~rfection. But, ,after all, TV!u~t is this ",co,operati\Jn," of
wpic~ we ~e~r' so' frequ~nt]y .?\ Wherein" does i~ a,ppear?, It is
,as:serte~ that, "The Gospel s,cbeme of RedemptIOn, ~o far from
rejecting ,all co-opcTatiolZ I"of ma"n, h:quiTes.. humailcxertions as in":
d,ispensibly necessary t9 obiain the eflectual assistance of t~le Holy
Spirit." (R.,C/p. 3, 4,) I am not satisfied .thaet his Lordship has a
j~lst idea of 11'le subject; and., tberefore, till the te~t is IprQdnced ,
,which'speakll of\the Gospel scheme, bf Redemp,tion, and yet" refjuires" these hU~lan cxcrtiollh6r " co-6pdation," let it not be an
offence if I deny.the assertjon,; for such ~', de'Claratio[,l sl~ould not
be illa~e, ndi:can j~ he received, without (ilIidentpl'o!1f' ,I cpnnot be
, an implicit believer. Here~ then, I enquii'e, 'Vith'vVhbm,Qr with
. what, is tHe man to ," co-o,perate ?"r
j's not supposed 'to have"
the Holr, Spirit alrea,dy, bec,ause" his" eJICe'rti\ll1s"are to be made I
in order ro~" obta.in',~ il.~ Is he ,fq "co-operate" ,with hims;e'lf?
The 'work befo~e me giw$ nQ answer, ;ln9- I Iconfes~ t ~now not
where to find one;' and!, conseqJlently, , must remain' 19nOrL\;I").t,
whi<;h is not, very'plea?clnt, on such, an infel:esting subje'ct. \: Besides; I,h~v~ aJlother ,diffi\~ultY. This man, not having the, Holy
Spir,it, is'; as tqe Scriptures'tEjach, on t.he one hand, a na:tgral man,
to,WI:10IP the t\:!jngs of the Splritof God jtrc FOOLISHNEss; Anq will
',ahyperson usc- his.'I" c'X,ertlons" t9 obtl\io ~he kqowle~g~ ancLen'joy'me9t of those things wb/ch be, e,steems' (OOLISHNESS r Is ~ot this
ctmtrdl:1J to the v~ry"natHrel ,of, human ,con~utt? . 'And further, as '
nodiavi,ng the Spirit, th~'man is, on'"the, ot4er bflrid; DF~AD 'in trespasses and ,Si;IS; and ,of c0!lrse. th~re-.nei~her ,1si'nor
be, any
motion in>;:nis heai"t towards God~ whiJe thj~ is his chara<;ter" Nav,
, -' ~ .th0'apostle:des~r,ibes,1!l1a:1l, in bi~ natu,~~l sta:t~,as HATER,:of.God:"', apd our Lord says, fewILLNoT come to me that ye 'mIght have
life.' 'Vhere are we to look for these" ,e,rel'tiolls/' then, piUvious to
I theman;s havin'g the Holy. 'Spirit? Till this question be allS\vered.
I inllstbe per~I1itted toobse,rvethat, so i far is," co-operati,on"
,without ~Ievidence to support it; that it 'ilpp,,'ars to be, con:trary hoth,
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to Scripture and e,xperience. His LOI:dsllip does not profess to
"explain how., or in what' manner, the energy of ma.n and the
operation of God co-operate in the great work of salvation ;" b~t
. asserts that, " this very liberty to.co-operate is the gift, and th~s
manner of acting is the institution of God ;" and that" " eternal
happihess is made to depend on OUI' 9wn choice and exertions."
(R. C. p. 35-6, 4.,5,6.5.) . Here I II}ay fisk" H07:vfari~ thii" exet'lion" of the hilman will to extend rOr, /tow long is it to continue,
before its en,cl is· accomplished r 1 put this, not impertinent;
question, 'because 1 am ig-Ilorant' of the sabject, bnt 'not willingly,'
and thcrefor'e, whoever will favour me with the needful infonna~ion,
I will cheerfully ac1mo~vledge the kindness. Yet, it,.'sccms,·the
blessed God has, by his own " gift" and " instlluti07i," made us
so far his assistants in the great work of salvation, that etei'nal
happiness depends on our " own choice and exertions. "if" Is not tbis
giving his glory tQ another; contrary to the expl'ess testimony of
his 'Vord? This question should b2111aturely <;onsidered, and Jaow'
it will he anslvered at the last day! Does not 'the Lord of gloty
bear the name JESUS on purpose to assure us that HE saves his
people from their sins? .And, has not his own arm brought salvation
TO them, as well.as performed it FOR ~he91? 'Jesus Clirist. is, exclusivd.,Ij, tIle Saviour of sinners, or he is' not '; if not, then, so far
as he receives the" aCI,tions,", or " eo,opr.ration." of the saved, as
contributing to' their eternal happiness, so far the prais~ must be
divided between him and them! . But, do the' happy inhab,itants .of
heaven associate their own " exertion" and '" co-operation" with
the blood of .the 'Lamb; ,in their 'celestial song r No; nor yet the
saints on e a r t h . '
However, as though there w~s a degree of c011sciousness of having said rather too 'much, you have an open disavowal of" meriting"
at the' hand of God. (R. C, p. 78-80.) Allow me to ~emark
here':, If salvation be suspended on('" conditions," and I fulfil the
conditioll:-,if it·, be not enjoyed' without my "co-opemtion,'?
and I do co-operate-if the ", exertiom cif my. 1vill" be requi_
site to render the whole effectual and, certain, all(~ ~ny will be
accordingly exerted; if these things b,e so, then, thou?;h " rncl'itt"llg" be rejec~ed, yet boasting is established; seeing salvation had
not been' secured to me unless I had acted as ·above~stated. ' This,
therefore, sufficient!y r~'oves that such doctrine is NOT the Go~pel of
the grace of God; for a.'record of heaven declares, That nofle~h .
shall 'g)ery,in his presence. I grant it is ~,' acknol\'ledged, that '
man has not the disposition, and cOllsequently"not the abilitlj, to do .
wh~t in the sight of God is good, till he is injlueilced ~y the' Spir£t {)f
THE C,OSPEL MAGAZINE.

* What, then, becomes of" all such as, rlie in their' •infancy ? Either human exertions. are not 'esse~tial t? efern~1 happi,ness, or these,. mUst all 'perish 1 ,Who,
amongst us, can receIve such a notlon, except the- God 'of trulh had revealed it in
his Word!
No. 1.-VO,L.
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God /' (observe, it is ~dded; lest you should mistake,) " but this
influence of the S.pirit is 1'J,ot ir1'esz'stibte i it does not soldy qf itself
produce, g'ood works; it does not necessarily cause men to perform"
good wo~'ks. ft. man may resist the influence qf toe· Holy Spirit."
(R. C. p. 61.) So then, a man may, if h~ pleases~ p1'even~ .the
Holy Spirit from workillg',,~ndlim that ~, dispositiol.l"'and " alnllty"
~bicb would lead 'hiT t,o ,do that, which is "goC!d in the sight ?f
God;" and, of c~urs,e; wben those thjngs are done which God approves, tlley are to, be attributed, NOT' to " the influence of the
Holy Spil'it," BUT to the exertions o~ the' human will. 'The fair
conclusion is, that hi~ Lo[dship~s system of Theology', though it
professedly rejects " me1'it/' yet does not accord with the truth
of ( ; o d . '
.,
t have gone thI:ough the ,fir~tchapter in this h~sl:y manner, becllUs~ I could, say nothing 1zew; nor, indeed, was more epl\1rgcment
needful; for, bearing in mind the pe1fect !wrmoW) of Scriptur~, if
, the few particulars I have noticed will, not agree W'~th the undivzded
sense of the Sacred Page, no more will those omitted; because they
are all founded on the'same principle. The nextchapter treats of
Regenerat'i'on; of which in my sub,sequent L~tter; and, for the
present, ,I ~ubscribe myself,your's, &c. -'
.
MINIMUS.
THE HIDDEN

LIl'E~

" Y qur Life is hid \vith Christ." Colos.jans, iii. 3.

He alone can 'answer this question, wb~ ,', breathed into the n9strils 'of man' the breath of. life, when man be..,
, caJ;ne a living soul." Of Jjife we rather -'know the effects, than
, in what it consists. The term' itself is aI'most <;ts ambiguous, as'
the nature of the thing is difficult. FOI.', Ged and man, the soul
'and body, an animal and plant, ~'fe all 'said 'to .Iiye, where,as there
is ,nothing common to them all, but an active, operative existence.,
Notwithstanding Life, abstractedly considexea,. is involved in
darkness; the Life, mentioned in my mQ,tto, is attended with less
obll,curlty, beinl? " br?,ughtto light'by the Gospel;" by which ,ve
, are taught that It conslsts,
.
In a legal title to God's favour, in opposition to that condemnation and wrath, which resteth upon the cllildren of disobe~ilence.
For, in the record that God hath given us, we are told, " that Life
- is 'in his Son; tbathe that hath tbe Son hath Life, and that' he that'
.. hath not the Son, hath not Life." The infotmati{lll of the holy
Scriptures ,upon, the modE) of poss~ssing this Lif~ il;1 Christ Jesus, '
is;clear and ,deci~iv~': "He that believeth Oll the Son',of God, hilth
evedasting Life; and. he that believedl not the' Son, sb 911 not see
Life." Anc) again, Christ himself saieth, " He tbat heareth my
ord, imd believeth 'on him that se.nt me, hath everlasting .Life, and
'V HA T is Life?
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hall not come into condemnation, but is passed from death unto
Life. "
To this,declaratioh of God may be added,the example ,6f man.
'Ve hear one, who assures us, " that the Life which he lived in
the flesh, he Jived ,by th~ faith of the Son of-God , who loved'him,
and gave hims~lf for him." I He had sought Life by the law, and
found that there was no law; given' which could g-ive it. 'II~ this
situation he pathet;iGltlly laments' his miserYr" 0 wretched man
tha,t I am! \iVho shall deliver me?" From the gracious lips of aui'
redeeming Lord; he heard a voice which' dissipated his' fear, and
bound, up his b~(jken heart. '-f:I am the Resurrection aJl9 the
'Life: he that believeth in me, though he were 'dead; yet'shalL he
live; 'and whosoever liveth, and believeth in'me, shall n~ver'die.·'
The Life here sppken of includes that spir,itual union which sub':
sists between Christ and his C,hurch. By faith' in his blood, we
n:ceive remission of sin; by.this union with his Spirit, we obtain
\' ", . strength to subdue it. 'He is the, l:!ead of influence and the, source
of power. As the vital s;ystem is'destroycd,'when ,the' heart ceases
to beat, or, the edge of s'Cnsibility blunted, \vhen the brain is \Tlaterially injured, so, when Cbrist withholds his grace' i.\n~ presence,
do his members droop anp. die. In his o~m words;" As .the"
branch cannot bear fruit of itself, except it"'J.bide in the vine; no
more can ye, except ye 'abide in me."
.
. To live, receiving out' of the Saviour's f~lness; obtaining and
enjoying the blessings of the eternal Covenant; through jIim,
)
growing in grace, and in-similitude to hin1self, is oalled a'" LIfe of
communion wi'rh God in Christ 'Jesus; iUs ~he happy effect' of
that former unioQ which he has been g'raciously pleased to appoint,
and \Yhich he will,defend with the united powers of his Godhead.
Henc'e arises the inadmissibilityof this Life,and the immutability
of this union .. So t!iat it is ,said, by'the Lord himself, when in
prayer for all who shGuld believe on hi'm through his Gospel, " A~
, thou, Fat.her;art in me, and I.iu~ thee, may they also be one in us.
The glory, which thou gavest me, 1 bave given them; that they
~ may ,be on,e, even as we are Ol'le." Let the enemies of God's people
direct their artillery against the rock of. ages-let them scale
heaven, and storm the gates of the beatific city-,.let thenl "Cllt the
bond$ of union, whereby the Father .alid the Son axe One; and then,
but not till then; th~se people will tremble under their viCtdf'iou::i
arms, and look upon their own situation as a -r~rlorn hepe.
.
This Life has been ,distiriguished accof'dillg to its diflere'nt"periods
and effects. "'Then a tremhling ,soul flces to.the:promises of'ti'uth '
for refuge, and rests his eternal aU' upon the power, fidelity, and
merit of the grea~alld good Promiser, it is called a H. I...ife of faith." .
When he .obtains stt'ength to bring every hl'gh thought into ~~h
jection to that truth, and to break the sceptre of every ruling evil ;
when its dictates ape. imprinted upoQ his heart"and its, precepts
copied into his'cond\.lct;' it be'comes a Life of sanctification.; But
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as soon a$' 119pe shall \ issu'e in fruition, faith be ab~orbed in
"ision, and sin and sorrow done away,; wben the ~eary traveller
$hal1 be arrived at home; and the worn-out veteran shaH have'
received the palm, it most justly and strictly, ass,umes the nar~e
of eternal Life,' nbt' only on account of its, dqra.tion, but its nature~;' for, then/we shall no lopger " see, through a:' glasi darkly,
but face to face; aBd know, not in p~rt, but e'ven as also we are
ImQ.wn." Our view be,ing clear, our rove to God will be perfect,
pur happiness complete. -He who is the l{~surrectioll as ~eJl as
the Life,'''will cause tha:t which " was sown"" ih i::on'uption" dis)10nOUI"," and weakness, to be raised in incorruption, glory, and
'P0\,ver: .that .which was sown a n'atural ~ocly, to be raised ,aspintual bo<;ly" to be-ur,a, far ll)ore ,exceedmg anti eternal welght of
glory ,,"vhich our light affliction, whieh is but fol,i a m'onient, worketh
out for us." What On earth \ve' possessed as a Life of Grac;,e, in
heaven we shall inherit as a Life of Glory.
'Vallla~]e as this Life must appear, whether it be, considered as
including'the blessings of gnlce'o,I' glory ;i,t is'J'cndered inestimable
by tbe security that God has, afforded, in assuring 'us that it " is
,lJidden in Christ," laid up, as' our blessed Saviour has exhorted us
to " lay u'p our treasure, in h~avell, where neither moth nor rust
doth corrupt, and where thieves break not througry, nor steal."
Shut,up, as the contents 0f a1lefter"undel' a seal, or, as a jewel of
great, price within a strong casket. ,Hidden, like" the new name
written in the \V'hite stone,~whi0h is given,to bim that 9vercornetb,
,
antl,whicli no In"l11 Imo»,eth, ~avil1g 'he that l'eceivetll iL" Hcnye its
secresy <md .security are evident.
,
Its secresy from those, "in whom the god of this world hath
blinded their minds, lest the, ligbt of the glorious Gospel of, Christ,
~ho is the'i,mage of God, should shine tintO, ,~hell1 ; who, frOlp
ignora~ctr, esteem it folly, and too often, in, the pursuit of vanit)"
, trample it under their feet. Unknowing, and unknown of God,
they" will not cqrne tor ~brist that they may' hav'c Life." Walking
iri, darkness, ,they walk in da'rlger, but bejn:~ uncollvillced,' they
\ est<tepl the convictions of otbers unsubs1antial, and unneces~al'Y'
They contemn 'their joys, despise 'their sorrows, and reject their
llOpes; until' t!)ey have passeJ the valley of the' shadow of death,
and see" the.: righteous [nan stq.nd in, great boldness before the face
of such as have affiicted him, aud made no 'account, of his labours.
r

.''' Its being;o\vn in <;orruption, dishonour, and wcaKn<'ss, r~fers, not so much
to its exit"as its entrance into Life, In due time, like a bare' graitl of wheat, or
, other ~orl1, it tli\"s an,d rots, iq order, like' it, to ,be rais't'd to a more'btautiful anu'
lasting plant, w[thollt tEssollllion in its na'ttlre, or, death as its attenclan:t; for they,
who'sh~1l be ac~ounted' worthy to obtaIn' that world, and the'resurrection from the
dead, cannot die any more, but a~e ~qual to the"Angels, i. l". in an indefectible
and indissoluble nature. The zWI1'" ,j...~X'KO', natura:!, or', 'rather, animal body,
which on eanh had b~en supp,orted by m;neri"l food, changed by' Him, who' giveth
to e"l'Iry seed a body, ,as he pleaseth, will obt'ain from the s(;colld ,Adam' a spiritu.
ality of life essemial and inleparable., neither wallt~nf" foreign supportj nor subj<:v ,
,lO ill't~rnal dec"y.
'
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Then shall they be amazed at the strangenes~ of h;'s'\sa~v~tion,s(')
lilr beyond all that th.eylo.oke~l for. " Rep~t1ting and groanj'ng \yith "
anguish of spirit, tb'cYi"slia.IL s?-y within themselve;s, ~'his Was he;',
whom wehac.! sometimes in derision,. and a' proverb of reproach.
We fOSJIs accounted his Life madness', and his. end to be without
llOnour. How' is he "numb~l"ed ~\IlOng the children of
auti.
his lot among"the saints ?" "
,
1\s the nature, principle, C\1)d .happy effects, of,.thi~ J.ife, ,are a1tog,ether hifjlden frarn ,the eye of v~nity; and siR,; ~o, in,great mea...
s.ure, are they sometimes ob~cure' totho~e w:po diligently seel~ it,
an(~ have a title, to i~ by the covcnant,{lt1(l proinises of God:, the
efforts ofa heart, by 'nature, totaLly cornl pt; by,ijTace, but, In part,
renewed; produce clouds,' wliich' it'lt:erccpt., the cI)I'ighteqing beams
• 'oLtlIe Sun of Itighteousness, and make it ,difficult, for a 'tried Injnd',
\ to de,yide upon '3: rl1~tter of sU,ch ipfiriite ,importance. The dis,couragemf'nts which arise frqm the world '\'herein they dwell, and
from that enemy "'ho tempts only to'deceive and t,o destro:y, too
frequently prevail so .far, as'to make 'tbe.lbest question .theii·title
fln d ,doubt ,of their inheritance. Thus, fluctuating' between. hopes l
and fears, they drag on many miserable ,hours, wh1ch ought'fo,have
bcensPenhn.gratitudC'and pr"ise.:For"
,\
'"
'/'
Not/only its secresy, but se,curity, appearrfro,m its heing lodgc~
t 1n such good hantls, and ]>lid up with so' powerful :i:jL friC!id. No
dcvice or weapon fqrme,r against. him qan/prosper. The arro~v"
levelled at our Life,,like (pat which poor old Priam's 'unstrung anJ;!
tbre.w at the.. illttrdcring 'Pyrrhus, may ,faintly ririg against QUI'"
shield qf faith, but will fall harmless to tbe gmund~"r ' "
Attempts,uns~cces$£u!ly repeated, equally sl~ew(the malice and,
perseveranc'e of the.enemi; the powerful iflterrosition;,and .invin.'
~ibl~ def~'J;lce 6f'i~ur frien~.Howcant\10y, finally die, of ,~~om;'i
Chnst s?,ys, " b~eause'~"Vve, 'Ye.", sh~ll llV~'also?" Hqw c~n,they
be d'estltute of a C~mfoner, for whom he prayed the Fath~r "to
H, give one that 'might abid~ with them, for e\'er.?"
Having laic!
down his Life for us, he has. .legally s'ecureclour's ,in bim/' Havin<T
spiritual Life in himself as an bead and f01wtain cif i!lfluenc~, ti~
mome!)tarily supplies our ,vants" and the.. water' of Life circulate.i
ihrougll aJl th"~ mem~ers, to.pl'e~el":~ theIJ?.}n,he~lth andfrOl~ des~y~
In d~fence of the lAc, whlCu IS hH..tclen In 'Cb,l'l~t,..tb~.att~l.bl1teS:.qf
God i,his ju~tice, eglli>ty, mercy, power.• trntb, and faithf'lIlrlCSEl, are I " ,
engage8,;' alld '.foIE, "willing more abun(~antl.Y to shewurto the
heirs df prOl~1ise'i:.be imm~1t(,lbility of his 'c~uIlsel;.:' c.o9,firmcd it b,y', "
an oath.' 1 0 thIS security our. hle~sed ,~a VIOU r' a!\ude~, whetl' he 'I
says! of the 'sheep, tbar'were giv~!l, to ,him,." N1y'Hather'is greater
.thanall, and oone i~;,able to,pluck;themout of my Fath~r's ham!:":·
Now"let us ,?onsid~rwhat are fhe:advantages' ~vhic:h 'arise .,fro(Il
being par,takers of this Lite, and fr0m its being secured ,and 'hidden
i,n Cbrist:
,Ill.
. './: .' .
~.
I . . ," ..
" .. '
. '" .
, 'rnh~\irtb, \v~~ile youth and prosperit{ attend QUI' way, too many
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of us are Apt to 'be negligent and forgetful: Tire paths of vice, a.nd
ways of death, appeal' too pleasant to be avoided, though destruc~
tive il,plll'sued. PO,Ol' lost ma:n, that self:destroyer! if ever snatch..
ed from the ruin that lies before him"ultlst be sav\3d"as ajlidicious
"':lthor',ex presses j~, 'I in spite of'·'his o~n l!nhapPy':d,i'sposition
V:lce and n1lserY.~ 'Under a serlse o( hIS. unworthlness, np other
?onsideration, than that Life is laid Up', sq:ur~d, .qnd freely given
}Il. Christ'Jesl;ls', can ever raise bis guiLty bead', afford him allY hope,
or give him any victory. "At the 'foot of the Cress he must la.y
all his virtues and his vices, his mer·its iJ,nd demm:jts, and tear from
his heart all that pride v,hich would obstruct his salvation and ~nsllre
his destruction."
".<
- Looking .unto Jesus, the Author and Finisher of our ,faith, the
;A.II?ha and Omega of our hope~ produyes that" godly sorrow,
whIch worketh repentalrce ullt9 LIfe;" a change, necessary to OUl'
fu~ure happiness, ?nd, eqpally' necessary, if we believe the most
seriou~ ill their dep<1rting moments, to be wrought wbile' health,
'anc\ strength, and ease, 'preclude,tbat anxiety" and inquietude which
attend a ~ed of pain .. , 0 eartb! hem:' the' declarations of. thy'
fellow.wo\·ms on the, bOI\ders of'the gi·av,c. 0 dust! look to the
dust to which you win soon ret\lrn, and thQU al;'t returning. Thy
days at most n1ust be few. Thv life's a hand's breadth. Consider
tily latter end. May the AlrHighty Spirit breath upon yoti and in
you, to call 'upon God; to seek, with thine ,vhole heart, tbat Life
which is hid in Christ. Re~eiyillg it from the hand of his grace,
thou wilt be protected 'by the arm of his power. In death thou
mayest commit thy soul to his care, and' in eternity admire the
l(i~hes of his love. '
,
"
.' <\V'hen health dcclires, the sun of prosperity sets) and " sleep;
like' the' world, fors;\kes the 'wretched." The' "dvantages of this
Lif~'in Christ Jesus are too conspicu0Lls not to be seen,too valuable
Bl'lt to be' wished for. His gracious sym pathetic care in all ou,(
trials, his being, in all onr a'mictions, affiicted, lightens, while it
, shares;,our hurthtns, and sanctifies, while It supports, our hearts.
An hlterclst in his superlative sufFerings and patience, \nakes us
ashamed of our own impatience,'ancl, forgetful of our own mtseries.·
The kind assl.1l'ance whi'ch he has given, " that where he is, we
sl'ia!l be a~so," will be a s~lpport to your mind, and tIui food ,of your
soul. Look forward, believer,. \vhcre HE is, "the wicked cease
from tr~)Ubling and. the ,,:cary are at rest;" sin' and sdrrow are done
away; peaoe apd JOy aboqnd,; there,' poor afflicted ,s?l~l! there
~ shalt tliou bc, to Jive and. reign vvitb 'hirn;lf0t'"cvermore..
If declining health place' these blessings 'in a .desirable point of
v.je~v, 'declining years and the borders of~he grave will endear tbem
more. ,There men oftell see things a, they arc.. Happy it is, when
the mask drops before the' rrnn).
, ~
,
The verge of eternity is well suited for a sah1tary retrospect of
th'is world, and a just prospect of the next. Here men feel the
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value of religion, and, cOJlscious of .its worth, wis~ to " c(j)mme~d
all they l{)ve, to the blood of,Tesus," that, w~sbed f,('omtheir sin3,
they may appear unblemi5heJ at the thron'e 'of God~,(
, ,
'
I would wish to droo a word of comfort to encourage those, who"
though weak, are' pui-suing'. ,Notwithstanding, when doubts atc
most distressing and fears the most fatal, and though you have but
a little ~tren~th, .)10Ur Lord"will l!ot, break th~ brqised reed, J}or
quench the smokmg flax; God wJll !Wl1our hIS o,wn grace, and
give you to see Clearly yom: interest in, that covenunt which' is
ordered in all thin\!:s, and slue, and tb exulL with UnbOU\ldcd C'OI1fidenq:, that your soul was hid in Jesus*: "
,
,
, Such.has been the lot of many of God's weakest ch~ld.r~n. l'he'\I~'
, who Have began their journey, with feebly, cryiilg', '~Lcrd! [
believ:e, help thou lnine unb~ljef," have -finished their GOI\1J sc ~ith
the triumphant lan'gnage, 'of the Apostle>, " 0 Death '! where is
·thy sting? 0 Grave! where is thy victory? Tbanksbe to God
who giveth it to us through our Lord Jesus. Cbrist." .Tacoh,'tbough
,a wonri, threshes the mountains. Let the lambs of rhe _flo~k re-.,
luernber, that Jesus ,~' gathers them in his arms, alld"carries them
. in his bosom.": The strongest oak was once an acorn; the most
, flourishing plant a seeq.. Grace, like the waters through which
Ezekiel,was (visionaJJy) 'conducted, at first may reach but fa the
ankle, but the further we go tIle deeper they. a~e, until they. become
a ~iver' whidl cannot be passed ovi'y
,:
'
" A sea of love and life unknown,
Wit!)out a bottom or a shore."

Let those whose Life is hid with Christ-in God,!remember, that
he whg is joined to the Lord; is one Spirit. May the Inind which
was in Christ Jesus be ''in you, regulating" your thoughts and di..
reeting'your .conduct. Great is your security, grcllt your privileges;
let your praise keep pace with tbem.Tremble Hot at future trials
'orsu'fferings. He who died to redeem, alld sent,his graee to _turn
you to Gocj, ~iJl never lea~e you, ()rJorsake you. \ ,
Look back with astonjsli'mellt 'at the danger you have escaped,
look'forward, with 'earnest expectation, to the blessings that 'are
promi&ed; forget not his, wisdom, power an'cl faithfulness, 'in wIlose
hands God ba,!1 trusted his. glory, his grace,' and his people; in
whom, also,. is laid up, your peape, >YOUl: L,ife, your felicity.
Every step you take, follow, as much as iQ. you lies, hi5 exampl,e,
" who did no, sin, and in whose mouth there was no guile."
.

.
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th~ pecuJiar excellerice ofiGospel-Tevelation, to discover the

origin of evil; as alsodeliyerance from it, which God has pr.ovided
* " Short of heave,n itself, there is not a)1Y thing which affords a p:obler sight, than
lhat Of a believ'er standing on the verge of eternity, filled with the faith whIch
casts om fear, happy in t11e assured pl'l~sessio-l1 of .grace, ,and longing fo~ the, completion of that grace in glory." Toplaqy. ~edi!at. on Gen,xlix. 10.
,
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ft..' M~ people.' Ev~r since sin entered into this world, nature's
light, in its mOst cultivated state, has not only been alto[~etb('r Ullsati~fact6ry, but even totally silent on each of these'most ihtercsting
subJects; the ha]] Scriptures, hawl'll/er, are full and perspicuous on
poth; they discovcl" 110t olll~' the ,cause of our destruction, but
likewise the source of our help.
.
There was a covenant which took pJacebetween God and Atlam
in Paradise-which-rlas brok~n by Adam '; ~, But they like men
have transgressed the covenant:" so OIlr translation has,it. "Bu't
they like Adam have transgressed thc covenant.",
' ,
The covelhnt (If mercy between God the Father and his only
.begotten Son, as our Stirety; ;,vas made frliYm e,ternity, or was mani, fested il1, time, an(Iconiirmed brsacraments and sacrifice. In tIle
first sel\se it is u;:;ed by the Psalmist, as the mouth 'of' the Father.
Sa.id he, " I have made' a covenant with rn" cbos<:n." David, it
is true, is mentioned in the following part ·of. the verse; but the
antitypical David must be ultimately intended: the things prolllised are, by Il1llch, too important to belong, llnto auy, in theiJ;
fulles;t emphasis, but unto him who is both David'sSon and David's
J~ord.

The term which we milder co\'el~ant in the Old T~stament, is
translated, by the inspired writers of the New Testament, by a
word which is sqmetilll,es rendered covenflnt, and sometimes Testa"
ment. The great Prophet l'If tbe Cburchusetl1 it to ex,press that'
transaction which obtained betwcell the Father and himself, as well
a& his cOllveyance of his kingdom unto hIS p~ople.
SaId, he,
~, I appoint unto you a kingdom, as my Father bath appoin,ted
unto me." Luke xxii. 29.' The:' word alwoillt is-rather too narrow
t.o exprcs~ all that is intended, in the inspire~h)rigiet1.l. The original
'word impoHs, not ~tlly aU the certainty of all, appointn'jcnt, bu~
also, all the precision of Cl; Frederal settlement. It importR both a
Frederal settlement and a testamentary disposition; both senses are
contained in the text just now quoted; tile Freqeral appoint,ment,
and tllat only, obtained between, the Futher and the Son; for the
Fath'er could not die, to leaye the kingdom as a legacy, by testa •
. ment, mito the SO\1 ,; both the Fredenil settlement and the testamentary clisposition, obtained in Ch.rist's administration toward "the
church; for, as be died to turn his covenant into a Testan1cnt, so
lIe engageth himself, by covenant-promise, unto his children; and
bindeth them unto hilDself with the bands of a ll;Jan.
This term, in the New Testament, de'notes ,a covenant" in the
propcI' notion of th~. \vqrd; that is, a voluntary compqc~ between
two distinct parties. "By so nluch was Jesus the Surety of a
better covenant." I would ehoos.e to translate the apostle's testimony
in, this mann'er; for there is little or no place for a surety in a
testament; whereas it is proper, and sQll1etimcs even necessary in
a cove.nant.'
,
_
,
The apo~tle useth'this tCl"m., to ,express testam~nt: ," For where
,

"

I

2,1)
a, testament is, tbere/must' also: of necessity, be the death of-the
t~stator ; for a testament-is of force afterme,tl are (lead'; othenyise,
it is of no strength at all while the testatodivetll." HebJix~ 16, 17.
The apostle -argueth, from the nafure 'of a testameilt,' unto the
De~essity of the confirmation of th'e coveilant'of grace~' which is a \
test{l.mentary ~ovenallt, by the death. of Christ. The Hebl'cws
,were" ready ~o stumble at the sufferings of the M~ssiilh; but the
apostle taug'ht,tlletp, that such a covenant rendered them ab~olutely,
~lecessary. But.the',~trength of this :Argumert,does not lie ,so much
~n the formal'Signification of the'term,,01s in tI'Je Q:,l.ture of the sub':
Ject of' which ,the apostle' speaks.' }'he eternal illheritance, men'-.
tio~ed',ig a f~regoing vetsc, is not sold to the,posses.sors of i~for
their g:oQd works, but conveyed by a testamentary rleed, 'ratIfied., '
by the death of et testator. .
"
This term seems to be used in'a mixed sense, comprehending at
onc~ the idea of a testament, aJld of a coyenant. Some have ,stile d
the co,venant of, grace a.·;Fcederal testanlent, and a. testan~et).tafy
\
covenant. In thIs sense the word must be taken by p,aul, when he
says, "Bretl'll:en, I s-pcak after the' manner of'men ; though it be
but 11 maly,:i covenant, (or testa[nent) ,yet ifit be confirmed, no. man
disannulJeth; or ~ddeth thereto." Gal. -iii. 1·5. This covenant
assumed the form of a testamept' jlil every, administration of it,
wbether'as' typimdly ratified by sacril1.ce, 01' actllally/confirmed, by
the death of Christ. As to. the nature of this transaction,.! may
, ob,o;crve,,;/.
.,
L.. ~ Th~t it origi.nated in ~he free and, sovereign lQve of the eterrpl
Fa~her ,towards lostsinners. The Scriptures" eyery l\'here, introd~lcehim as the 'grand vontriver. of this covenant,-as the'tirst
speaker in the council .of',peact'!; they resolve this grand prop'osal '
into 'Cl free act. of his will. The· Son, who came to unveil this
'
litupendoustransaction 'unto ,men, uniforll1ly )'esolves it into'the ,
~same s9urce. ,,, Then. ·said I, LOll come: -in 'the, V 61u ll1 e of the' - \
B90k it js written of me; I delight to do ,thy WILL, OnlY God!
':rea, thy law,is"withiri my heart t" Psalm xl. 7,~. , As it was the
- , good plea,sure of God which determined, whether 'any thing should
,~ver'exist besides himself, 'so iqvas the same good pleasure which
, , fix-edthe lot of every man after he' had sinned; thut...is, \fhethet he
.,
should shar~ in the'saI:ne fate. with fallen ang~ls, Or, if such- a salvation s,houlcL be,accOlnr~ish~d inbis favour, as rnigh.t consist with all
the claims of Divillejustice,and holine~s. In freeand'uiJinfluenced
sovereignty, 'he took this methoci of ri1~Jilit'e~ting his glory, and displaying his m,ercy., tl~at p~rrect~6l1 ,which lJad,not been t1~'vailed by
, the fiGst CI~eatlOn. In ])lvllle WIsdom. he found out the Son; as theonly possible' substitute fOt' sinners, and gave a company bf·them
unto 'him, lo be redeelIled ana, saved by him. Sovereignty is also'
the origi'rl of all th'e mercies 15romiscd 'to, anq tqrough the Son, as
the head' of the mystic~l body: ,say~ yod, "1 WILL have mercy'
'rHE OOSPEL MAGAZINE., '
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on. whom I WILL have rrieray." ]t were easy tosb9w tlmt eu<;h
pUl,tiqdar mercy: flows from this eternal source. ,As all, the pro.l'ni~cs flow fJ:om thi~ fOUllt~i~, so i,t Y:,as Ibe sR~le f?cive~'eign pleasure
wbleh triUlsferred the conditIOn of- these promls~s from the slImer to
tl)e Su.r~ty.. i J-Jenc,e, when he was acco,mplishing it, be expressly
declatcd" that he was d0ing the ,WILL of him who sent hll)),
The constitution of-this covenant consif'tti in the Son'~ accept:l.llce ,
of the :Father's, proposal, 31}d'in his undertaking to fulfil that conditipn whic~i be'requin:d at hi~ h;md ; that is, the Son engaged to
be made,o(a vyorpan, and Illade ufl~kr the law, ~oth in its precept
ancl pepalty, tp redeem,them who were under the law in thcse'very
respect;;, upon the Father's promising to bestow 00 hima special
seed, with all tf.(~ blessings requisite for both himself and them.
That explipit and present acceptance of proposals cqnstitlltcs a
covenant cannot be ,denied; that tile Father' made such propo~als
to the Son is evident from inarlv places, of Scripture; that the Son
accepted qf these pr'oposals. is equally certain, from his own ueclaratl'on, already quoted, The truth is', t'he 'Fat!lel: was nO,t'>more·
Willing to propose, than the Son to accept the terms ofthe co~'enant,
His acceptance
manifest from his office-title, 'the Su;'ety of a, bE'tter coY-enallt. Heb, vii. 22., A s,urety is of,,;180'00Iy where one
'lf the'parties has already fail~d ; or, at least, is c,apable of doin~
so: t~ere is no place for one, where' the principal, in point of
obJigatiob, is ,infallible and immutable; therefore, there was p:o
room for ,3 surety 'for God ;, a God capable of coming short of his
lfomise ,is no God. The -Suretyship Qf Je~us Cbrist, then, coosisted-in his taking upon himself the burr,icn of' his people's debt,
both of ohedic!lce and SUffering, with a .'full reso'lution to pay it.
He took it in consequen~e of the. Father's laying it on him; "for
the LQrc\ laid on'him the iniquitY0f us all." ,His 'bond of surety"
ship, was of' equal extent with his l)coplc's debt-bond, in the covenant of w,arks. On~ of the main; dav,ices of ~atan, in these last
days;'is, to assign anqtber rule. unto tlie obedience aT1d sufferings
of, our Redeemer, than, the moral law, as a covenant of wor.ks.
But thiS newly-)nvented standard of hi~ righteousness is wholly
unknowrdn the Sacred Uecord: the uniforlJl voice of Scr,ipture is)
lIe WUE made. under the Law, as armed with the CUfse, to tile intent
that he ipigbt redeemtl;em who "'ere' ulider the law, clothed with
that identical ,circumstance. NOIV,] wouid gLadly k,now wIJat
Q~her 'jaw, beside the CQi'ellUll't of works, ,is armed wit h tbe curse?
The curse, certainly" is not d'lle but to the transgressor. I \yould,
also" ask, W!la:t 'Qther law !the llcdeemed are under, -in theihw.tural
,~tate, bnt this sa me la,\Y-eoven;ll1t?
Now, that law, which i~ the
measure of the Redeemer's snretyshfp, is no other than t)lat which
his'p~ople are uncl,cl', in their lapsed state.' "Christ b<J,th redeemed
us from tbe curse ot the Law, ~eirig made a c'urse for us.~God
sent forti) his SOil, maCle of a woman, made updertbe law, to redeem,
them who WClrc under the law." Gal. iii, 13.-iv.1, 5.
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Of the sal:Qe kiiid is their do~trine, ~ho' tqinsplant t]1e Rec1~elIler's' "
" 'suretYship., from his -priostly to his prophetic office. It sta,,llds,
however, in his priestly office, by the,suffrage of an in,spired 'apostle. ,
-Itl~J,uSt b'e so; for the apestle disco,urseth,Qf no other ottice i'n:th~
whole s~vcntl~ chapter of his Epistle to the HebJ:e\ys, tban ,the'
sacerdotal; his scope, 'jn the' whole chapter, is, to p,rove'the super'ior cxceJlmice of Cbrist Iq. this; very respect.
' ;,.1'
Some will,illsinuate, tlia~ there is no place for the formali'ty ofa
covenant between'the'partiessr,eci,fied. Rut this objection 'cQm~s
rather too late, as we are assUl'ed,' that' this, formality. 'ha,s fl;lrcady
,taken place. It'is,of no importanc;:c, to, insist ,''';that,,'as the essen'c~'
\ qf the Father ,and die Son, 'so'their, will is 0ne ;fOl;·1t may be an':'
swered, as the, same essence sllbsists in three' 'persons, 'V'll~o are
}'eally"distinct from ,each othJ~l:, so the s'an)e wiH be, and rcally ,is
'applied fo distinct actings, in 'each of these distinct; p'ersQns, in a,
manner
su'!)eriof.
our understaridillO's.,
,,"
. ' '
\
,
-. ' .to
"
,b
'
JI. ,
\
'fhc"promises,"made hy the F<'ttber to the San, ,besides other confirmations, were sble'lllnly ,ratified by the death of Christ; the pro".;
linises w~~re; all c;mditiJiwl to Ihinl,' as they are all absolutely jne to
us; lti1d;tlley are all sure to the seed, as tbe'condition'of,them wag
peifectl1j 'completed by hi~ obedience' and deat~l: " By death he
Jemovt:d eyery legal hai" which stood in I the way of their. u'ccQmpl'ishment. Justil'e is as' much a.ll;tdvocate for the acco1l1plishrrwnt
of the ,promise,;, and the comrnunication of bJe;;sings, as':merc''t;
I
yea'; God, could not bejust to himse1f"if he dirJ,not, fu~51 all n\':w
tcovenill1t~promi,ses; seeing' justjce 'i,5 satisfied' with the condition of
. it. The accomplishmer~,~ of that condition, \vhich truth <jnd justice
required, turned 'the covenant into a: Testament; anG rJ3nderedit".
so~ure, as nothing either in heaven, earrh, <;ll; hell, can disannul it"
I
or ,add ,any condition unto the promises' ot it, whatsoever.,A3
.''soon as ever the pl'Omi'Ses of this, ,covenant were aill1~)llnced t6 sinners, t'hey'were exhibited
il1'tlieJorrn of a Testament', tic> be con,
fi'rmed by the bruised, heel of the Seed of tbe wornal). As there,
were sgcrifices from tp.e. Fal'J, and'downwar<Js, to the incarri,iti,on, 'so
',the 'use.of eX'Piatory apes was t€l ratify the promises ty picaIJy;
befor~ they were ratified actually f>y the d~adl of Cllrist1:' for-where
a testament is, ,~here mu,,"!:, of neoessity, be the death of the testator.
. Now, ~e ':\vas,s]ilin, ~ypic3'lly, from the ,foundation oftlle ,world.'
And the death which this Testator dieJ, Was'the PE N ALT\' of the
,«;:ovenant pf works: be w.as made' under the law, as. a covenant'qf
'",'orks, to redeem them who wer€; under it ill 'that '"e~y respect.
'Has the Mediator accqmplished the -condition of the ne~ covenapt, SO he has the hO~lour of prodaiming all the promis\:ls"of;it,
'e as a Prophet; Cl-nd bestowing all the blessings ofit, as ',a King':, "For
all the promise~of God in him are yea;and'in hiciJ, arren, llnto, the
glory of God by us'."The medj;itol'ial life of !11U',Lord .h~su$ \
Christ is truly; royal and affluent; for/it. pleased the Father, thiJ,t,in
him should
.fll1riess ('well. He, gives gifts unto hissubje9ts,
1
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liuitable unto his priricdy state, 'without any merit>' He bcstows 01;1,
·them t}J~ abundance of grace, anti the gift of righteousness, that tht;Y
may reJgn 'with'" nil~l in eternal life. The blessings he dispcnseth
Imve ,been .rhe same from the heginning; as the necessities of men
were t.he. samebe(Qre the flood, and after it.; befon; the incarnation;
an~l Sll1ce the. fulness of tinie. The means of communication,
however, have peen O'reatly diversified:'
- .
These fe',*" sttictur~s on -the cp'ven~nt of g'race, discover. thc vanity
of sO~lle notIons concerniilgit. The modern ·system is," Tbat
y,od IS ·,SO well pleased with the sutIerings of Christ,- as to remit tbe
ngot"ous terms '0f the Covenant of 'works; and tC~ entcr into a new
co:'cnant with mankind, whether Jews or Gentiles, upon tcnus
sLI,ltable to OUI" reason, andeqtlaJ. to our abilities; for thcs~ are
f~lth and si~~erc 'repentance. OD these conditions, our justificat~on, adoptIOn, anc1 future' glory do depc,]d: 'For they arc that
· l'lght~ousness on account of Which, the pardon of our sins, and our
ac<;ept:--tnce b.efore: God do .proceed." So our Ai~minial,ls sagely .
detcrmine'! But, from what is above observed, 'itc is plain it \Vas
quite otherwise determined in thc Council of Peace. The friends
of. this sctJem~ ,suppose themselves to be very charitable; but the
·scheme itself' is sq far fi'9m heing dia,"itable, that it· lands A.LL the
f~tllen 'sons of AdaJll in eternal perdition. . It must be so ,; for no
bne can ~o:nmand one act of J'aith, until it be given him, on' the
behalf of Christ; .to believe ': instead 'of sinc~I'ity, the hea\'t of man
,-of every man in his natural state, ,is deceitful above all things;
and desperately wiclted';~dec~itf(JI beyond l all. investigation by
human scrutiny; and wicked, yea, desperately wicked~ beyond all
possibility of'-cure, by human endeavo!Jr.~ ,Every one, tb~ll, who
ma kes Slid? sinceri ty .as JJe can attai 11, by )lis ,natu r~l. powers, tho
basis of hisrsalvation, rnust inevitably perish. It cannot be otherwise, as 110 gegree of silicerity, however small, can be attained.
. A scheme so fraught with destruction ougbt certainly to be repro~
bat'eJ by ·~very person tl'ul;1j chu'ritable. These mep ought either
to abandon their exclusive claim to charity, or-else their uncharitable system; .one of these fortresses must be altogether Ulltcnahlc.
'The Sdiptures unifonnlJ; 'ascribe the just,ification and salvation of
siqncrs, not to tbeir own righteousncss, ,or any work .done by them"
- whether perfect Or impe7fect, whether sillccl'eor insincere, but to the
righteor:l'sness which is of God, by ~he. fa~th of !esusChrist." The
modern scheme, howcver FPpular;.ls as oppaslte to the SCrlpture
acccolll'lt/of the l,'ighteousness of, Christ as possible, Tpe SCl'ip_
.. turc:!s rel:Jn~5ellt' the abed ience, and death of 'Christ as magnifying
the law of. God, and making it honour"b1tt, instead of bringing
dovin Its bip-h, demands' of perfect obedience, to accept of that
,which is si,nc6re .. " The tord is .well pleased Ifor his righteousness
sake; he will .m~gnif'y the, la",: ·and .make it honourable." Tell me,
o ye sons, of Pelagl~s and Anmn~s! 0 ,ye masters of r~ason!
'how the law.is tnagmfiedby levellmg t,he demand of perfecpon
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into a demancl 'of :sincerity I' Qn one occa~io[), the ,new sy~tem
teac~1Cth us;' ,tbat,Chr,ist c'ame, to,a~l new pl'ecepts to !he l~w~ to
perfect ,and enlarge Its iIleanlHg; oH. all,otQer, he came to brlOg
down'i.ts rigorous dema~d's,and level it to our abilities.. Tell m~J
I ' 0 'Ye sons of Sqcinus! how can these things be 1 The truth is,,,~bat
'which thlisC men caH the cQvenant bf gntce, does; not exist without
the lines of the lcg.al heart;, 'alld no one thi'~g 'C<tll be iIlO{e unlike,
tfw covenant revealed tQ Hi io~hc boly Scr11')tmcs.' ' ,,'
The covenant of grace" is a prbper GOvCI,l,:tnt., Some, gr.e~t]y, ob~
scare the doctrine'of this transaction, tlen))ng' th'at it:i,,,;~rictly
F"riJdel;al. But every requisite of a cOI'cnant,1tl'the' strictest sCl,J,se
uf tbe tCrll1, is to be found in it: thcr,e are distinct parties,; differeut
parts; proposals made oh the :one Imild, and' acceilted on the other;
The sketch we' have drawn of ~t, is sufficient to obviate t1)cy can
alledge, who wotild rePl~s~nt this,~ovebaI1t~1,9 a n~l~ed d.ecr~e, 'as,
they 'lI~e ph;ased to style It.'~
",c"."
' \
'
Though this traI1sac'tion.be strictly Fm,dcral~asit(i)htained betw~en
the Fa,tber ,and th~ Son" ,yet i~ is'testmnentary, bolh in it~ conG'r- I
, I'nation and exhibition: all the essentials of" a testamen't-are to ,be'
, f()uu,d
as , a 'Testator'
'who rati bed 1t by~ his:. deatl,l ,. an
. , in it-SUCh
_,
"
inhc;ritance, to be ·conyeved; a seec(; to Dc'c;:onstitut,e'd' beirl?:; and
/:
a deed,Gf conveyance, leg-ally drawn, a!ld duly',exec"t,ite'd, so th,n il:
migbt be pleadable ~~ behalf Q,f,th~ legatees. ALl the beiH~fits of
t}Jis cOvenantal"C properly legacies, in \:espect of t,be f~eedom with.
wbicl1-tb ey are besto,,:,ecl on, the c'oyenanteu ~fed~ 'All the chUdl'cll
of the covenant' ape properly legatees; they dare 110t })lead' their,
,own, but,theMe'diat~r's mt:x:it"and his test~nly~tas' the foundati'on'
i"
of thC.il· Q]ailr~ of rjght~' Apd, as 'in testamont< he wh~ accepts
Ol,le 9f.,tbe ar.licle'i must,accept,.of, and stand to all,:tbeJrest, so'he '
,whQ ae--cepts of'Que promise of the' ,new, -covemint m~st a~ce,pt of it
all; and, if once acc~pted, it must b0' improved mito all ):.h~ purposes for which it was ,de~igned. Acceptance of iot hiys persOIls , '
u~der inviqlable ties of ~ra,titu~e to 11,l1pfove the: p~omi~es, ~nd pr~:--:'
Vllegesof th~ c,bvenant, 111 tb.e performance of all those duties which
,are connected with" and. cQllsequent upon~ an instating in ,it.
.,
Ahd they -are conneyted togetner;,asth~eternal coyemi:nt i,s th~ ....
foundation of acc~ss to,God in this ,duty. No one of A(1am's guilty
family durst ever have approac'f:tcd 00(.1" had not G'od exhibited, dIe'
~ Surdy-righteousness" which is the ,conditibn of the nltweovenallt,
as a su~e foundation on.~'hichsinners'~aystand bef~re ,hitri. Nbr ",
,c~uld~py ha~e drawn near to ~im, ul1le'ss he h:;,d ,r~ealed:,~he pro-_
.mlses of, the covenant, for thel'l:~~elcorp.e a?cI,~enc~uragement. . Let ,
the covenant, for example) 1;>e; 1 he Lor,d lsour God :','Who~of ,a:I,l
the' guilty race; durst ljave avoucbed the ~orcr as' is' God, had ,not
Goq fi-rst promised, t' I will s<l:Y, It is mypc9ple, and they shall say,
'/ the Lord is my God ,?" '. Sin lhad~ such 3; distance"l:?etween God and,
,man~ and, guikleft,~ s,uch a d.re'l.d' of Oo'd on, the cons.ciepcc) that
"
~dam Be,d.from. tl~e -pre~e,nce' pf the, Lord', i'nste,~d,of cleavin'g unto
l~ll'n by coyena;.nt-engagement~!,
BARNABES.
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THE TWENTY-THIRD PSALM.
;

I.

, I

A PSALM OF DAVID.

!H;IS Psalm was wrote by David, ~lI1(Jer th~ ligpt; and by the te~-.:h
lngs of the Holy Gho~;t.' AlICl'Dav'id in t~1e Spirit is speakinf' of
• Jesps, under the charaeter of the $hepherd of GO,d's flock.
D~vid
was ~ type of Ch~·ist. The name D~vid si~?nified'beloved; C.hrist is
God s beloved, hIs well-beloved; hIs deilr1j' beloved.-" Tlm (says
t]le Fa~her) is my beloved Sal), in whom 1 am well pleased."
Day-id ,was 11 sbepherd;. so, is ,Christ: . Davit.l kept his father's
flock; CIJrist keeps liis Father's sheep. David deJi\'(~rQd the lamb
out of the paw of the l'ion, and slew both the lion anr,l the bear; and
,Christ delivered his dear, people; the lambs and, shee'p of his flock,
out of the hands of, law al'ld justice, of d~~th and hell. And it is
worthy of not.lce, that ,this "Psalm follows' the twenty: second, ill
\vhich the SOrrows alia' slrfFeri'llgs of Jestls Christ "had been most
wonderfully ilet forth. "Vhat the blessed Shephel~d went through,
when he bore the sins of many: in his own body on the tree,. from the
law,'and justice of his Father; how hi~ soul liluffered· th,e curse of
God due to the sins of Ilis people; and what he suffered in his body,
the insults and contra,diction of, sinner~ against himself; anti holV
, he went through aU victoriously,' and came oH' an everlasting, and
an eternal Conqueror, is most exactly described in the foregoing
Psalm, In it, indeed, Cbrist is elriqGntly setJorth as <'rucified.. Now,
in the twenty.tlJird Psalm, 'follows an 'account of this Divine Jesus,
under the character, ti'tle, and office of a Sh~pherd.
Ver. 1. " The I,.ord i~ my ~herher~, I shall not want."
That Divine Person, who had beeti represented in the foregoing
Psalm as having his hands and feet pi'Jrced, ~nd as dying tor his
sheep, in order that he might deliver them from dying eternally, is
here called by Davi'd, a' Shepherd. The' Lord is 'my Sbepherd.
"Fhis chllracter and office Jesus Chr:ist' bear,s in the ::iacred Scriptures., Old Jacob speaks of the Messiah under,this cbaracter, Gellesisxlix. 24-. "From thence is the Slv~pherd,.the Stone of Israel."
Moses was' a type of Christ, as a Shepherd. Hence it is, ask~d,
\ Isaiah lxiii. "11, "Where is be that led tbem up out of the sea,
with'tbeBhepherd of,his floc!;.. I" Let us, therefore,,-conr;ider· Christ
.IS su!\taining the character of a 'S~epherd; and, secondly, consider
his exercising his pastoral offise. And it may be observed, tha~
the Spouse' in' the Canticles adtlresses Christ under th~s' d~aracter :
" Tell me, 0 thou whom my soul lovetb, where'thou feed est."
And the Church, ~salm lxxx, "Give ear, 0 Shepherd' of Isra~l."
Christ is" in the finit. place, God's' Shepherd; the Eternal Father has
anointed him, and chose, and,set him apart, to this office. He has
committed all. his sheep to the care and cparge of Christ; and he
received this commandment from the' Father, that of all which he
had given him he should lose none. 'He is calfed God's Sqepherd,
Zechariah xiii~ " Awake, 0 sword, against my'Shepher?:" ,He is,
called, Ezekiel xxxiv. one' Shepherd; " I wiH (saith God the Fa.

.
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ther' set up one Shepherd over them." He is called by the Apostle
Paul, "The Great Shepherd of the sheep." He is, ind,eed, the
Q-;'cat 1';hephcrd i he being God's Shephew; God's equal; and ,all
the under shepherds an?, entirely set up by him; supported and
I~laintain~d by him; and whatever bo"Ve1s of mercies they have~
and do' exercise toward~ the Lord's flock, they receive all those bowels of love and tenderrless from Christ himself. He is ,great in the
'~ye o'f God, 'being his c~.eql1al 'aild coetctnal.SOll. , He is ,great,
bein~ Gpd.Man" and as havin'g ~verY'blessillg:to bestow' upon hi's
people: his love towards them, his compassion and'care concerning
" them, is grcat indeed; and it. gc.eatl y ~nJejlrs him to his beloved
ones He is likewise the good Shepherd. He describes ,himself in
this manner: " I am the good Shepherd.'" His goodness ,appear.:!
in Ilis drawin'g near u,nto hi~ Divine F:tther, in the everlasting covenant, olllthe behalf ofhis people ;' in his engaging to become their
Surety; to pay their debts; to obey,the law; to bear their SillS; to
e~dufe their curse; to die the death due to their transgressions; to,
conquer for them all their enemies; to obtain, for them- eternal rl(demJ~tion; and to keep, feed, rnle,'and 'govern; and bring thern ,all
home 'to eternalJ~lory ; ,saying unto his Father, " Beholc).! I, and,
the children which thOLl ha5t given me."
,I..
'
'.,
As Christ' is a Shepherd, so he has all the properties and qualifi,..
cations of a great and good one. He is described ~'y the Prophet"
Isaiah in the foUowing manner: " He sli~ll feed ,his fiock like a,
shepherd'." His heart is set upon his sheep; he loves them with
everlasting J,ove; his eye is ever ,upon them; he knows them, and
culls them all by their names; for they are all written in the Lamb's
Book of Life. He knows them by name; he knows them to pe his
o\vn by his Fath,er's gift, and bY, his own pUl~chase; for he ?~ught
the flock, and redeemed tpem out of the hands of Jaw and Jllstice t
wit!} the price of his OIvn blood. He knows ~Il the cases of his flock,'
, and he,administers unto tbemaccordirig to their c~ses and -necessi_
ties. His people are oompClt~'edto, sheep, which is ,a silly creature;.
very apt. to wander from the' fold; and quite incapable of finding' its
way back, when strayed from the foJd. €hrist the heavenly Shepherd, c?me c)own from heaven, and travelled upon this mountaill of
,Our woi'll!!, in Ol:,der to seek and save that which was'lost. He finds
his sheep wandering from tbe fold of G.od, and he takes them up
upon his shoulders, rejoicit:Jg; and having- brought them home, he·
.calls together his fdends;,the angels, saying, "Rejoice with me,
for I have found' the, sheep which was lost." He finds them defiled
and polluted with sin, an4 he washes them from their sins in his 61Vll
blood. He ~llds tbenl.-y9idof all righteousness, and he spreads the'
garment of hiii own -righteousness over them~ and cover,s thefl), and.
says, " I am yotl\' near kinsman." And he feeds th(i)In with his own.
fil~sh, and w~th his own blood, ,and. says,' " ,Eat, 0 friencls ; drink,"
yea, drink abundantly,' 0 betoved.17 Besets his own mark tlp6n
them, and calls them effectually by' his grace, OLlt of uarkness into
THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
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'lIis ,m.a~·;·ellou!l light, and they; 'through his Divine lQve ;:Lnd grace~
foJlolf hhn as their Shepherd and leade~,
,
\
,
HCl'e we may ouseI've; that Christ has \all the pt'opcrties of a
great <lnd good Shepherd., T,he 'sheep 'reqqire the She.pherd~s,COllstant care. ,The Lord Jesus make's his p.eople his con~t,!-nt care. He
takes an in{1,nite delight ip exercising the love of his heart, and the
bowels of his mercy towa'rds them. Ttley stand in need of food;
Christ constantly supplies his with spi,ritual food, convenient. for
them. Their ca"es' rcquirt;l particular consideration. Christ takes
particular notice of aU the flock, of the lambs as well as of the sheep.
" He feeCls his flock like a shepherd." Arc any of them lost?Christ goes to seek them. Areany ofthem driven out of the way,
or from the way, the right way ?-He brings again that,which was
driven away. Are any of the[u broken in heart, afflicted in their
consciences ?-Christ binds up that which was broken. Are ariyof
them sick, unde~ spiritual decays and infirmities ?-Christ will .ad~
minister his Word unto them, and will strengthen,them. See Ezek.
xxxiv·. 15, 16. And as he 'has l<lmbs in his flock, as well as sheep,
5.0 he will 'carr:}' himself with infinite .pity and tenderness tQ\vards
tbem. , They being weak and streng;hless, he will take them up and
carry them in his bosom, so that tpey shall be near' his he~rt; be
will cherish, refresh, and warm them with. his heart's love; his arms'
shall embrace thcm ~ bis bosom shaH be open for them to le.aq upon.;
his heares love shall be manifested jmto tbem, 'and as one whom his
mother eomforteth, so will this Divine Shepherd- comfort the lambs
of his Bocie Indeed, his love towards them is ~s great as it i,s to·
wards the strong: 'they are neat' his' heart; hjs ,soul rejoiceth in
them, and he will never leave them not' forsake them.
Davicl says, " Tbe LoreI'is my Shepherd." I am one of his sheep.
H He loved me', and gave 'himself for ,me."
H~' ,has taken my na·
ture into union with 11is Person'; and he has fulfilled all righteousnes,s in his life, and put away the sins of his people by bis dellrth;
and by bis Holy Spit'it he. has brought me ~o know him; to believe on
him, to 'love him, and. to look to him for every thing. I put myself
by' faifh und.er him ,for PI1JtcQtioIJ: and this, says David, is the in- ;
ference I draw from t,be -Lord's being my Sbephel'c!, ") shall not
'want." '. This is a just conclusion. And here we 'see the' blessed~esg
,;i, knowledge of Cbrist, tanght us by the W'arc! and Spirit of
Goel. ,The true knowlt'dge of Christ leads us to rest upon him.
,Bv faith the believel' looks to the' Person of. Cbrist for acceptation.
""For we ar.e aocepted in ,the beloved." He rests upon the e\Ter·
ls.sting righteousness of Jesus for justification jhe depends upon the
blooclrsbedding sa1.:rifice, and death of Jesus Christ for the pardon
of his sins, and for bi,5 discharge from guilt and condern.nation ; and,
he lives upon Chri'st for life arId light, for gi'ace and holiness/and
f~r every thing. The Lor:d being my Shepherd, I shall not want
{,. ~omfort in life ;, strength equal to my day; victory over my', spiritual enemies; supports in the hour of deatb ;_ nor any ~allner of
,
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thing which is'good. And here'observe, Davidderives all his CM-,
, fi~c,nce, and grounds aH hill hope and expectation from thi~ consi.'
deration-that the Lord was hi~ Shepherd. Faith looks to the' Lord;
,depends upon hi& "Vord; relics upon his faithfulness, and ~xpects
all, because God himself has promised it; and what he has promised
in ,the 'Vord, faith ~u1'ows he is abl';), and faithful to perform; and
faith sees in the Worcl a bles.edproyision inade for the supply of
all wants ill time and eternity." ,
.'
,
Vel'. 2. "Re 'makcth me lie dO~l1 in green pasture$: he lead. ...eth me beside the stiJI waters." ,
.'
.
Here' folloiv~ an 'account of Christ, as exercising his'bl'essed pastoral care and offiGe toward;; the sheep of his p<}st'i!re. He no~ only
. died for,his sheep, and. calls them in a.day .of grace by his Almighty
voice; out Of the gnwes of sin, but,' blessings on tIim! he maketh
them to, lie do!vll in green pastures. Hit> holy Word,' which,
Ilpon the accollut'
the cordials of love, and promises of grace,
l'ontained in it, may well be corn par.ed to greeO pa.stures; the LOl'd
Christ opens it unto hi:: dear peoplf1: he refreshes'their souls with
th.c ,declarations and promises of hi's grace;. warms their hearts with
the discoveries of his love revealed in his Word, and sweetly and, '
powerfully influences theiraffeqions with the, blessed effect of his
Word and promises. "And tl)is blessed Shepherd maketb them to lie
clowli in green p.ast.ures; he feeds theil' souls with his Word;
strengthens thei'r:inw~rd man h~rewith ; gives them soul-.satisfaction
from it, and"gi\'es them/to enj9Y blessed rest in their hearts, and
blessed ~piritual rest iri,theil' Jives, from what the world re\'eals unto
them,of the loveaqd mercy of their beloved Jesus toward~ them.
Their lying d0W:11 in these green pastures, shews, their safety, happiness, and protection, u~der this good Shepherd. As for their
5~fety, their Shepqerehs aiways with them. As for their being fed,
ruled, and well-'governed, the Lord Jr .sus stands to support them, and
h y feeds in the strength of the [mid, in the. Majesty of the name of
~Ile Lord hi? C;od."".¥icah Y. 4., As for thei.r provisiqn,.it is most
eX,cellent: ,Jesus IS every moment affordll1g the~n fresh suppiles of grace. They. ,ha\-e ,large, yea, they have abu.ndant supplies
from him: and the pastures of his l\'9rd are always green ; ,always
affording" proper., nourishing, strengt1Jen'ing, lrefreshillg food' unto
'.
,them. The shepherd leads the flock; so does Christ: he gbes before them, and they follow him. The shepherd seeks out the )l10S~
'prgperpasture and food f9r the sheep; 'so does Christ., The shepherd makes,jt his business to'screen and defend the sheep from harm;
so does Christ. "He 'leadeth me (pays David' be~ide the still
waters." Jesu; makes his people to drink of the water of the
fountain of life, 'and gives, them to {drink of this fountain "
freely. God'sJove may be (compared to water. 1. Because, as watercomes Jr,?rO ~ spring ?f founta}o, ~o all, t~~ go?clp,e.ss w.h~clr Gild
bestows upon hIS people, flows from the spnng and foqnta11l of hi$
own heart. 2. Water refl'e"hes the ~ody; so does the love of'Christ'
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rCfrlOlSh t)1e soul: and,~. Go~l's love ,and grace'ill Jesus Christ may

b~ represented, here, by the still waters, to shew how ~ouls, unclel'
vIews and discoveriesofir, are filled with holy wonder ancl adp1iration,
to~ big 'for their hearts to utter, or theil' tongues to express. And the
, Lord our Shepherd leads his people to th,e still wate'l'S of his'F'ather's
e~~rla6ting love, and leads thern, more ltnd more, intd the enjoyment
bb.t. And pot 9nly the lov:e of GoLl" but· the co.vcnall~ of GoW's grace,
winch is ordered in all things anu sure; the blessings of it,anu t!J(\
pr,omises 'of it, are as a green :pasture to the Lord's Hock. 'rhat promIse of Gqd to his people, :r:;zekiel xxxiv. lit. " I will feed thern ill
a goon pasture, and ~lpon the high mountains of Isr~d shall their f(jl~l
be: there shall tbeylie in a'gQOd fokl,:anel iri a fat pastnre sball
they feed upon th~ 'mountains of Israel,;" he dnes, blessed' be his
,~ame, make good unto them.
' : , '
,
, Ver. 3. "He restOl'eth my' sonI : he leacleth me in the paths of
righteousness for' his name sake.~'
~ .
,
. David goes 911 to.spe(j.k Qf the 'goodness of his Di.vine Shepherd
unto'rliirn, \Vhen, says, h,e, that ,my soul is cold and dead in t(he
good ways of G~od; when at any" time, tlJroug'h the corruption of
my nature, tbe deceitfl1lr,eBs of sin', the malice of the deyil, I back.
slide in 'beart and affection from the living Goel, my heavenly
Shepherd, /.>Ies.,~~d be' his mime, by his 811 pow~rful grac,e, restoretb
my soul, from th~ paths of sin and error; tH~ brings me back again
unto his I,cavellly, folel; he ])a.t:dons my siI~s; he be~tls my' backslidings; he 're<;:e:ives me graciously, a11e1 loves me freely: I find
my bem'e~[Jly Shepherd's ,>care, in a l)artictllar" manner,' exercised
towards tne, in ,looking 'upon me, in drawing Ive from my sinful
purpose~, and sinflif ways~ by his grace. And when 1 bave lost'a
'li\yely sense o~ !lis, love, Lfind him again graciously l'etul"ling, and
I:uanifesting his love, apd dl'ording bis gracjo~s presence unto me;
my. cold heart he warms; my bard heart be, ~oftens; my, strong
cormptiol1s he subdues; 'my actual sins be par<ious; my pooy soul
he prevent~ with his mercy; he restored] my ~ f'oul, and having
restored it, by regenerating and recovering grace, he leadeth me
in the paths of rig!·;teousl1ess; bis paths are righteO'JS; all his ways
towards me. are mercy and truth. He does me go~d,aJ;ld notbil1g
. bllt'good; ('yl;atever
exef.cises me with, ,is for' my real good; he
designs my benefit in all; 1 will expect all things to be 'working
together for my.;.g:90d:, and tbis, because 4e ha!> said it. His
futherly correction and chastisement, is tp make me, a partak€;l' of
'hill holiness; my afflictions are designed by hjm to prevent my sillniog' again'st hi~n ;to'yut me in mind ormy derenden;:e upon him;.
to lead me more to hlm- 0 most,graclOlls d'e~]gn! . f.he paths of
" rigb,teouinic£s, in which .Christlead" his people, ,are,_ 1. ~he pa~h
of sOlll-ll.istifieati(!D before God, which is by means of his own 1I10~t
perfect:' and spotless righteousn~ss; no other righteousness wili
Gou the Father look at; and jlistify a sinner in; and the Lord
Christ leads his people by his Word, ati~b'y h,is Spirit, to the k,now-
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leJge of this rig-hteo~sne~;; to a cordial embracing and rejoicing

\ ill this righteousness; to a resting and relying on it; to a copfiden'c~ in it; to 'a triumphing in it, saying, ,Su-reJy in: the Lord have
I righteousne~ ; he leads the soul ~o walk before G;.od, as clothed'
,in this robe; to appear in God's p{'esence, an~ at God's throne of
grace, in this robe of our Elder Brotlier's righteouslless. By fllit11
Hl ,this mO::jt blessed righteousness, the soul . is justified from aU
things; made perfectly righteou~' ill the sight of.God; is entitle~
"'to heaven and eternal glory; and bei'ng brought to enjo)' a sense of
h,isjustificatlop, is led l:>y the heav~nly Shepherd, to walk in Chris~
as the way to the Father, and to walk in the paths of ,righteousnes$
in l}i~ life and cOllversatioJ), that he may ado~rn the doctrine of God
our Saviour. And Chl"ist does all this for his people, for his name's
s,ake ; not for our sal{es, but for his own f!ame sa~e. \This shou~d
be corrsidere~ by u's; C,hrist pardons OUT sins, casts them behindo
his back irHQ the bottom of' the sea; clothes us with everlasting
righteousness; _makes us g)~d with the light of his countenance;
leadi; us by his Spirif; prevents us with his mercy; and all for' his
own name iake, "to the pniise of. the glqry of his gl°a,ce;" and
therefore, let us learn the following'in&tl'uction from it: whatever
W~ want; and' ask for 'i~ prayel', let us plead his great narlle, '~$ the
reason ofimplOl'Jrig, and importuning the Lord Jesus., to grant our
petitious, and hear our prayerso'
,
Vel'. 4,. ," Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow
()f death I will fear no evil: for thou art with me, thy rod and thy
, staff they cOItlfort me."
i " ' "
,
Srlch "is the goodness of Jesus Christ towards hi~ dear sheep, the
people Wh~lll he 1~)Ves; that the more they are enable(~ to m~?itate,
and consider wh,at he is to them; what he has done for-them; the
:more they are e'ncouraged to trust in him, and fo ,depena upon
him. ,The' Psalmist, in faith, says, " Yea, though I walk through
the valley of, the shadow' of death, 1 ",,:il,!,f~ar no _evil;" die I m\1st:
but (says faith) I do not fear to die, because Jesus Chris-t has dis- ,
a~..med death of its sti~lg: I look, says faith, at death, as,conquered
by the Almighty Jesus;' and though I walk thro\lgh the v.alley Qf
the shadow of death, I will fear no evil. ' W"hy? what i~ the reason,
David, why you will fear no evil? the reason, says D~vid, ~s, because thou art with me., 'God is 'with me; God will be with me;
the everlasting arms of Jesus are, and w.ill beunclerneath me, and
how 'can
fear, Christ bin),.~elf being with tIle? He will support
me, and carry me safely throngb Jeath, and land me safe on Can.lan's
land, and' make me a pillar ir: the. temple of God nbove, and caUSe I
me ,to go no more out. But how do you ~now, Davld, that ,God
will be with yOll at that time? I know he will, because he has pro'Inised it; "he has said, " I will 'ne\'er leave thee,T1or, fQrsake the;e:" .
This God is OLlf God for ever'and eve'r :.he will b'c Ollr _guiJe even
unto d~ath: and after death, he will be the everlasting portion of '
-l-jis people; und the~r exceeding great reward.- What is ~Olltained
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in these,wordS", Thou"art, with me? Sllrely infinite and 'q~utterable
gl;ace'! '1:0 have God himself to be with us ! to enjoy his ptesence l! ,
to taste his love! to be happy'i,n him! 0 what rich' grace is here',
and not only a~t thou, 0 Jerus,luy Divihe Shepherd, with me, to
lead, guide, defend, a~d prptect m,e bU,t, blessed be tlrf n~me! thy
I rod al'ld, thy staff, they comfort me.
Here we must enquire what
ar~ meant by the rod and staff. By the rod and, staff, we are.to
understand the G..ospdof God's free~grace. In Psalm, cx. you have
Jesus' Christ seated by his Fatl1er, upon his med'iatorial, thro'ne;
and the Father says unto him, "Sit ilt my ~jght hind until I malse '
thIne enemies thy footstoQf ( and h(t. g?es 6n fo promise him a \
, glorious ingathering of souls: " The Lord shall send the rod of thy
strength out of Zion."What is the rod of the' Redeem,er',s streng~h ?,
It is the everlasting ,Gospel/which was ,sent forth out of Zion i it
was published there by the, apostles, and from thence 't;:arrie~ by
thenl into all ~he world.: lanQ this Gospel, bejrtg accompanied by,'
the po.wer of the Holy Ghost, multitudes were he~eby brought to
believe 'on the Lord Jesus. "Rule thou (says the Father unto
Christ) in the midst of, thin~ enemies.'~ And by means of the
Gospel, Christ does,get himself f)le vic\<JFy,j1l many hearts., "Thy
people shall be willing in the day of thy pbwee." And the Gospel
affords blessed supports to the people of' God. It cQntaitjs a 'salve
for every sore, Here, i~ cleansing foJ' the: filthy; pardon for the
gliilty ia robe for the naked; a Saviour for the lost. And Chris~,
Cl;; revealed in' the Gospel, ha~ every blessing and benefit to bestow
upon his aear, peopr~~ . Th~,:teuths ?I:'tlte Gospel, t!le grace, IOl;'e,
alld mercy, reyealed 10 t)le Gospel. 1 he, promlsfs ot the Gospel ,are
a blessed rod of stlength to support us; llll'cltthe promises may 'well
be compared to a staff, which is able to bear us up at a;}1 tjmes.
From hence the believer 'is comforted; hOlll hence be fetches his
honp.y i arid he finds the promises sweeter to ~is spiritual taste, than
, ~hc honey or the honey~comb. I find comfort from them, says HaI
Yid, and am diviudy s\,lpported hereby. The mystehes of the Gospel transp,ort,me in.to holy wonder. The I'lwe ofChriilt ~n the Gospel, m.elts,my bealit, and dt'aws my soul. I fInd 'i~ Jesus every grace
and blessing; and' blesseq be his name, lleither life I?or death, npr
things prestmt, !JPI' tlling~ tQ cpme,' sb&U be able'. to separate me
fron; the 'ove of Gpd which is in Christ Je~us my Lord. " And this
is my joy itl li!"e,' and J;lly antiJ0te; in dt:at.h~, '
"
.
, VCI;. $,' " 1 hdu,prepllrest U' table before me, in the presence of
mine enemies: ~hou ano.intest nJin~ head With. oil i my cui? l\oimeth
over."
"
'
The Lord- Jjceus prepan;t'!hl table', and sets upon 'it the dainties
ofJwa:ven, for the food i'}nd refreshment of'his dear people i he
,gives them to feed \lpQllhimself, " the trend of eterlastirig life,"
and says, -,~ He tbat eateth of this bread, shall live 'for ever ;" and
the preparation, the table, the'food, the entertainment, is all from
himself; it iiaIl the b?unt~ ,of his own' grace i and he does this in
,..',\
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the prosence of ,their 'enemies. Let Slll, the devil, ,and the world,
hate God's peop,le with 'an implacable hatred, and strive against
them with all their might, yet the table'of Divine ordinances shall
Le spread,and the provision of God's house shaH be'rtdministered.,
and God's people shaH be refreshed with it, e·ven
the presence of
theil' enemies. Here we may see the never-failing goodness of 'th~
Lord to his ch6s@n ones; here we may seethe 'defence and protection Christ afl'ords his sheep; here we may behold their security
from tlleil' enemies. Thou anoi'ntest my' head with oil: tbe high
priest was anointed wit:h holy oil,; and it b~ing p~ured upon his
. llead, ran down upon bis beard, unto the 'slirts of his clothing;
and this was-typical of Christ, who was <l-11ointed with the oil of
gladness above l1is fellows, and from whom. the grace and,uncti,on
of the 'Holy G!l{)st descends, and Bows down uponall hi.s mysti,c '
members. They are all anointed with it; tlley all partake of it;
.they arc all refreshed by It; and; as under the law, ointments and
perfllrncs was made use of; and they (says,So!omol1) rejoice the
heart; sq the grace of Christ, and the. unction and anointings of
th~ Spirit of Cbrist,! refresh and exhiJirate the souls of God's peo-.
plc; auc!nnder thesetokcns. of Divine favour,"are 'led to say, my
cup rul1t}(~th .over. The hea\'ts of the, Lord's\ de~'r ,people,/<J,re
sOl1wtimes quite overcome, under the sensible'tokens, and in. the
enjoyment of Divine love; and whcn they survey the experience
they hay') had of. their Iheavenly Shepherd's care towards them;
both in Providence and ~i'ace,they must. be astonisbed ath~s good...
lIess; and theIr hearts. bmng ov~rcome w,lth wond.er, .love, and grat~tude, 'they ~ill prClise him ~vith joyful lips.
"
'"
'.
Vel'. 6. " Surely .goodness and mercy shali tollo\v me all the
days of IPY life: ~nd I w,ill dwell in the house of tbe Lord for evet:."·
This is the conClusion I am led to make; having taken a view of
Christ as my Shepherd; and having comidereLl his Divine care
al'ld conduct tOlyal:rls :me, ho.\V he has fed, clothe!:l, deansed, COlnfotted; and defended rile hitherto; I draw this from all his past
'dealings with.me, and from his holy Word of pro91ise, that, sur'ely
goodness and merc;y ~hall follow me all the day!> of my life. I am
persuaded 'of it, that his arm will defen~l me,his Providence ptotect me, his 10ye and mercy will c<>nstantly embrace me, and follow
IJl~ all, the days of ,my life, I not only hav:~ had' his goodnel\1s in'
Providence and grace follqw me to the present moment, ,but, ~ shall
have it foJlow me every flltur~_moment: here is my comfort; ihis, _
is my stay; surely goodness and mercy shall'follow me all the days
of my life, and I will dwell in the house of the Lord for ever; I· wiU
resort to tne house, of the Lord, below, to pray ~lflt6 hi.m, and to
praise a?d ~~;t~nify him fOl: what he has don~, for n~e: and I sh~ll,
when thIS hfe Is,cnded, when death has done Its offIce, and untied
the knot of union'between body and sou1, dwell in the nduse of
God above for .ever; ther~t'o behoU my Jesus'face ~b tace; ~here
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~o sec ,my' beloved in ull his \ glol'y;and t~ be leq

h hit?,. to 'tll!i~
fountall1 of living waters, and God will then _wipe away all tears
from mine eyes. - Wbat a blessed Shepherd !)Iow bappy mllst tl'!.-e
s\leep pt' his pasfur,~ be! May onr faith \le ?aily strengthened, and
0pr lovt; to Jesus b~~laiJy j,ncreased. ,Amen. ( _' '
'.

RIVER .JORDAN COj;STI(ERED As A TYPE 01" CAN.Ar\N.

To the-Editor of the Gospel Jlagazine;
'
I~ your Mag-a?,in9 fOt;'\S;t!rtember, CalCb.inquires " How is Ji:1rditli
,to be' considered ty pical of death ?" and also; ", Why Canaatl
is a 'type of-heaven-?" , With youi' leave, Sir,l will attempt an
Sll~,

"

answer, and begin with Canaan, which is typical of heave A : first,
inasnlm:h as-it was a· land of promise; secondly, it was promised
. to a peculia!' seed; thirdly, it. was given to' a frede,rul head;
fa urtbly , it Was po;;sessed' by the children of Israe~, after a, q:msi.
derable hlpse of uIIle, throug'h the promise made to their co renant
: head; fifthly, it \va:s a free gift; for possession \vas not:obtained
through theii' own stningt/;; these I consider some proofs of its
being' a type of heaven; bnt C;1leb, no dcubt, haiS some ,thin"gs to
object; SIIC(J, as they' gaineJ the land by fighting, the continuance
qf the Canaanite,. &c.,&c; , It IS I1Gt necessary that any t,ji'pe should
-be as pt:rfect as its ..anti type; if it: \,'el'e, Who could hav.e b'een a
type qf Christ? Types are like parables, whic-h, are_meant'to hold
forth some gnlnd ,tl'uths; but to exrlllin every point; which some'
will atteh1pt, often sbews then, to possess great ingenuity, while
it exposes the crookedne'ss "of the,ir vi~ws.-If CanOlan then is a
type of heaven, it follows" tba,t Jordan must be typical of death;
be~a':lse -th,e ,way to Canuan lay through'tb~t river? and whose
foamll1g billows seemed to ',threaten destructIOn; thiS appears to'
alarm Caleb, but,observe" at the symbol of Jehovah's presence;
what a co n'1fortable 'flassage is provided fOI'th<;l Israel of God; W'ill
nonhis, Caleb, hoJd'good in the experience Qf God's dear children?
most certain]y; ,vou and l.shall sec no danger, ~vhen ,we' come to
qui,t tbi'~ world, i~ we ~n.ioy t~e pres~nce of our cp\Tel~~ht God. But
CaIeb WIll say, many' of the deal' smnts are 110t so hlghly favored.
I admit it, and also say" they are much alarmed at the pa.:s~age of
Jordill1'santitype; and, 'ulso, am inclined to think, tha:t the, chi Idre 1'1
ofIsrael did 110t all, feel tI)e same confidenqe, as to their security,
~ when passing th~",ri vel' JOl'dan; ,but, they ,were all' equally, safe;
and !>.o it wi-ll be 'with all the Israel of God.
"
"",, ' ' ,
I fib,! such, trLltbs as, these to be precious )to m'y s~tll, ~nd such
a~ I hOlle will, through the eternal Spirit"support" me in "death,
, tboqg-h confidence, must' alone spring from the Lord's presence,
which I desire ever to request, as one of his gr~test favours.
YOUl:'S, M,r, Editor,
.'
,I
'A ST RIP LING.,
Dec.l,e, 1811.,
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ON THE MOIlAL LAW.

",

H {VING met with a letter in your Number fo,"' :.Jpvernbcr iast',
signed in Greek charar:ters, (Ivhereof r can s,1y nothing,for I Ilcither
tj~lder'stand the language, no!' to read i;',)' and having observed
there'in a grl:1~lt harsbness of expression:; whdst' the writer was
pointing' out the Moral Law as a nilc of life, ami advallc;illg rather."
'imperious assertions;. qbserving tltese,! thought of 'otferillg the
ideas which ha~'e impresse;d p1y miml in ~cacling the Scriptul'e~ .011
this irnpOl:tant point,. and wbiclJ have bec,ome more rooted therein, .
by means o,f my'..ende~v.,?ring to COllnect Scripture with'Script1.l1'e,
and reconcIle Ill' my Vlew, what up.peared (but only apF~eared) to
dis~gree.and clash in :that Holy Book, \ It,is dc;ar St. Paul spoke
under D;vine inspiration whenhe.said, "~c. Ye tbat desire to be nnder •
the Law, do ye not I perceive wha,t the Law ?ai'th!" and a lit.t1e,
afterwards states that sayin~, " CUI'sed is ,everyone that conti n'uetll"
not in all things'written in the book of the Law to' do them j" 'anci
'when he comp~l'eth th~ believer in Jes~ls to the wiJow "'+Vl' is freed
from theL~w of her, deceased husbul'ld, a'nd against whom that.
Law can lay no demands, ill that Cbl'Ist has satisfied them all.
The!>e, 'as (ar a~ I have lear'nt of ,the subject, testify, that 'we :.tre
freed from the condemning power of the Law, wlw ,have fled to
,Jesus as the refuge set before, u~ in the Gospel. Bltt whilst the'
Law i,s continually enforcing its precepts agai,nst those' who are·
uilder that covenant, I believe there are nbnc"of'its mandates
written 'as
rule, settled' ,and established for the, guidance of beli~vers', except what respects the spirit, tqe heart, the understand. ing, of that:: ehal:~cter; tbCj:t is, the bias of his mind, ' Our 'Saviou~
d id say, "I am n9t ,come to desti'oy the ' Law," arid the Prophets,'
~, I am. not'come to elesit-oy" but ,to fuHil,;" anJ just afterwar~s,
" Whoever, therefore, shall break on~ of these least commandments,
and shall teach men so,. he shall he, calle'd' the l~ast in the',kingclo,m,
of hea,ven.'" But it appears, C,tccordil1g to,
views of the ex.. pressions, to testify the Father's 'antlpaQ1Y to all kind of sin, atld
the sincer.ity, tho;>e shew, who put their trust in hill1, his Son, and,
\ Hqly Spirit; for it is declared by our. Emanuel, " Hereby sball
ye know that ye are my aiscip1es, if ye lbye' One ~notber;" ar!d again, " If jie believed in me, ye WQuld ke~p my commandments;"
and again, f' A f1ew commandment I leave with you, \h<ttye'love
one anotlter;." In the Epistle' by John, it is said, " Let aq.Qther
Ishew you his faith, but) she"\v you my faith, by my ~vorks." These
appear' ,to testi(y, that there are works performed by believers,
which are not performed by those who arc under the Law, and that
they ev:idence a new ,spirit, a c611verted man, a regenerated,crea..
,ture, a renewed mind; and that salvation is wroll~~t OUt for him,
a~ld by this 'operati've spirit of charity or love, he evinces its trutll
to all.
.
.
. For love is declared to be the fulfilling of the, Law; and by om"
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Maste~ himself, it is said, " This the whole ofthe Law and the
Prophets, that ye serVE; God with your whole heal ts, ami love yOUl'
neighboUl' as yourselves.:' That a mall partaking of this grace Of
God shoula 'live ,il)sin, is (as 1 b~\'e l~arnt) as unlikely, as that ail
things shouqd act 0/11,>rin'(;i pies opposed to their,vl,Ory nature. B~lt
,thn,tJncll should pel'vert t\Je sayings qf Scripture, al~d tbe<;e blessed
4octr,in~s, is not to be wondered at, \vh'cn wc c:o.llsider tb'at Satan,
~h~, 'God of this world, has, bJin~ed their eyes, that tliey sl'lOuld not
perceivp; the thjn~s which 'al~e for, the etenlal good,.brt'l~t s,onl" (rega\ded III the Scnptures already CIted,)' blllt, endcavQurmg to view
tbem ill the light of their olVli underiltandings, they sfwuJJ stumble
and fall, some agai,llst thi. doctrine, others against ,that. But whell
the mind builds on the pl1inc:iples oC speculation, where will surmisings aryd 'SUPI)ositions end? Building on Scri pture is, therefore,
building Oil a stTOllg and durable foundation; and error thence
must,fly, 01" full like Dagon b,dfore the Ark.
.
rh reading t'l'ie letter which I 'have mentioned', I roncluded.thc,
;\\'rit~r wished to shew that he depel)cled on the :u:,rd .Jesus Chtist
for salvation, and .I ~shouid hope, Wo, ~ntirdy; that he, considered
the work ~f ~he Spirit, in regeneration, necessary to tes'tify t.he adoption of those so born again, wbo shaH be saved; ~nd a qesire to Jive
according to .the ,,yard of God i\l.all things, (I ~h'ould,. likewise,
suppose, from some expressions,) be conceives to be tbe only true
evidence of adoptioll by regeneration; now as raJ; as I know ~\ these
are the doctrines pf the Bible, alld are your's lik~wi~e. But if he
considers ,tlmt this Contmll'liic,~ted principle of grace in, 'the h~art,
whose t<;:nuency'and very inclination j's to be ,assi'milated tq the
i,mage oC Jesus, and ,to walk in all his ways; if he. cOllcei,ves that
this iS'Dot sufficiel)'t, but that man must IH,lve a Law set bd'0I7e him"
continually to operate on his mind? in C!- sla~:ish illanncr, to ful'61
this,and thaf particular hard, unrAeasant task, Jben, I-might naturally conclude/he elenies the truths I slippase •he agreed to, and
tbinks the grace of yod insufficient tonrake a man deny all ungod,li'ncss ,?-ud. worldly lusts, and 'to live godly, righteous-Iy', and soberly \
~in! the present \vcr]?, and that, h~ d~ubt,s its tendenl;y. Ol'~ ,if .h~
meant th:}t the belrever has tIllS mchnatJOD to good, but bell1g Ignorant, needs a -torred rule to be plainly set before him, al?d
.6trqngly insisted on, I should then]ikewise doubt" whether he did
lIOt, concciye tbc grace of God deficient; for the work of tbe Spirit
:Is set fQrtb· in opening the eyes of 'the understanding; that the
Icreature might see ,his danger and i.where his refuge Jies. If he
reaches that refuge, is it then to be doubted, whether he will be
rightly directed? What more is required tfJan that he should aim
to,glor~fy his Father who is in ,heaven, by ,walking humbly by faith
in .him and his Son? "Vith thlS very tendenc'y to s~rve God with
'the whole heart, and to
to his neighbour, as he would should be
donetd himself, can he mistake ?-I dO,l'lot know how he ~an.
In writing thus I would wish not to quarrel ~bout'words, but tQ
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level at wrong 'principles, wherefore, if
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lmew the desire from

'the influell(:e ofgrace in his heart; 'if the wl:iter was to manifest his
faith, by the'true religion and virtue the BibJe6eb. forth, which ,i~
to " visit tbe, w~dow and fatherless in tbeir, affliction, and keep
himself unspott~d Irom the world:' - I woull) desire to aclmowle~ge
'in bim the im~ge of my Master, the frillmphs of fre~ and sovereign
grace, and tbe -effects of the Gospel, of peace and', free vardon.
BLIt as tho~e wbo mOBt disregard the!-aw to olltwar~) ~rpear~nce,
by, living in disobedience to ita just mandates, are genera)ly most
noisy in setting forth cal'Ilal cOllmandmehts" that is, h61diilg 'Up'
rules and regulations, fonri~ and ceremoni,es, so long <1S theYJ?ay ,
some way slyly, escape. They see; perhaps, how n('cessary It' IS
they should be el1forced, beyause they are ~'Vith?ut}be inclination
to an holy life; and kn<;lI;V n.ot, therefore, what ,it is to 'be sweetly
:constraincd, but blind themselves to the. spirituality of the Law,'
whose language condemns that haug'hty domineering spirit, the,
spirit of pride" which characterises tl~~ pharisee, (who spoke lou{I,ly
fOl~'the Law, but touched it not'so much as with his little Hnger,)
wlto rnanil~sted by imperious, lllaliciOl1s, unsubstantiated, and
extravagant aasertions, the true na,ture ,of hill spirit,' and his faith.
I hope his character will not represent that. of the writei' to whon'i
,my Jette'r allude".
'
_ '
<
If these fe~v remarks which 'have been enlisted against fubi
princi pies, which have not one by O)le attacked the, ex prcssioiis of
the advQcq,te for the Moral Law, but endeavolll'ed t6 (live'in search i
of his views and"his-spil'i't, may'be thougbt'w'or~hYla place in any
,nart
of roour
Magazine, '
they
arc at your'service,,
whilst
I rernilin
•
"
0
~
your,we J wisher ill Jes~Js the Lord,
,
'0
A YOUNG,FOLLOWER OF JESUS, THE DESPISED NAZ1\RENE.
Plylllouth, January 15, Hi! J.
"
,
QUERY,
,

'To the Editm' o.(tlle Gospel J1fagaz.illt,

I,',

Sm,
your I~ave I \vould submit the following Query, through
the medium of YO~ll' \York, to YO~lr co\:respolldellt who has a piece
in the ,last Nove,mlter ,Number; without a signature, intituled,
" Believ~rs not under the La,v."-Sir, whauhink you, were' the
things taught by Paul a~ Home, when he pewladed lhe people,
cOllcerning Jesus, out o/' tbe Law of Mosd'? Acts xxviii. :2~.
Having drank a little into your spirit concerning the Law, I am
desirous of having my anSWC1" from you in'parti<;uldr '; if YOll will
cOlldesceud to give it to one who wishe:> for ioforlfJution. ~
'VITH
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. MR.
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EDITOR,

WOUL\>

',
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\,

beg leave to ...~dvisc your ('otrespondent fsaac' to he

'911

his \'\atch, lower, as there s~cn\s 10 be a conspiracy'qgainst llinl
and H. O. NtlWIP, lias,drawn die bow nnc! ,thl'CaleflS de.>ln:ction ;
'Elihu trembl'es with p(~ssion at the naughtiness of Isaac.l and threatens
to bear him,down witb learning and wit, a sl)ecimen of whicb \I'(~
nre favoured~vith ill his paper. ,I was wpnJering,cat first; wb;lt it'
,wa's wbich put Elihu so innch 0111 of,temper; I at first thou~'ht it
'must be that Christ al'ld ,1118 Gospc,1 is immediately strl!lck -at, 01'
some es:;ential Irutll ,a~\'fully marred, but ~n turning to, the piece
referred ~0, I f"'Jl,llId it (jl1ite ot~c;rll'ise; viz. a 1\1 r. S, was opposed
. ,ill 'a rotten sptl'tn"which he palmed upon the w:orId in 'a panlpltkt
intitqlcd, ," 'fbe OIJ Law established in the new relation, &c; &c.."
In ~he 'irrit;ition of miild"E\ihu has, unluckily for him, trailed in,
l'yk'Torlady, t:o stl:Cngtbell him ii1 his defence'ofMr.' S.; but, if '
tbat hero;' fIll' Gospel trtllhs r was, 1~6w h\;jng below, he wo~uld 'handle
Mr. S. (am] his assistant I~:libu) much rough~r than Isaac, or you
ejther, MI'. Editor, have done yct. l~hhu must bripg beW',i- proofs
than a mere irritated mind, infuseo' with self-importance and' blind \,
reason, to establish tlH~ doctrine p1:opagated by his coadjutor, Mr. S.
Pray, Mr. Edilor,'llas Mr.' Eliltusaid any thing to the point in band'?
" Has lie bl'ougbt forward ,either argu,l1lt'nt or scriptmc, to prove the
old law of works ~u be a new law of grace? See
vi. 14. "r.hat
, in~trunlent did' bis minister 'make use hf, to unbile that from the.'
I cross, (I\'hieh was agains,t us) and wllich Christ at his dead1 nailed
there, See Col. ii. I !I,. The [;l1Villg ({lid call~ng' of God's f?IeCt, is
. 1l0t I<lccordi\\i( t6 their gdod works, or striCt., (?ueJiunce, to '" tile'
. _o'ld law .(t~t'abli:;bed in lhe new re13tioll," but according to JeIJO,:ah's purpose and grace Fiven, to tIwrn in Chri~t b~fore the world
began. as.h);]n,}', 'tflcrefore, as are llnder the works of tbelaw, are.
tlnder the cur~c, 'I', Ite;thor we view" the old law established in the
new relation," or th(~ IWW re!,;tioll establi,hcd In the old Ia.w; slIch
'flew inrclltions mav serve to pleube ,babes, or grat)f.v old rilen,w!Jo,
are Ghildish throu;th old ao'c, iJlit they, \\1I1 \leVer'go dOWli \vith
those W!lO arc tnrl.{ Iaugbt b)1 the $pirit of tmth;- Pau I speaks of
ha\)ng on the ri~{IH;COllsness.ofChrist, alld not the righteousness
which is,oftiw li"i;; no peace can possibly c:Olnc'froh1 this quar'tcr;
b~lt from"'th'c Inw, of '/f,lt!'l, peace flows bweetry into ih~ soul;,Paul calls .tbe Gosp~l, a new and a liviug way, wliich, he says, we
have bold n('~s .to cnlt'r into 'by. the l.llood of Christ,. not " the oJ'd '
, jaw established in th~~ new relation;" this wil), never lead a soul
, ' . into the Lioly of bolies. I shall cQ!1c1ud~ this note, useing Elibu's
own words'lu IHaac', viz. " Let ,Elihu read the New Testament,
'imd if he does not know the meaning of words" let hiin take his
dictionary, ilod he ,,,ill find, without supernatural illuminutioll,"
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tl\at the law of works, or " the oJJ, law 'estau\ish~d in rile new relation,'.' is not the believer's, rule'of life; out the new Jaw ofJ'aitb,
established in the new relation, is the belicvCl~'S rule of col'1duct.
Your's, Mr. j,:cl itor, for ,truth's sake, _
,"
Londo11 1 ,KMI. 16,1811.
' ,
A DlSCl,PLE,:Bli4W

~UERY.

"
l\lR. EDITOR,
J. WOULD ilsk solne of your Corre:;po:H.lents, ho\v wci' are to lindttrstanu the Apostle when he says, (or the Holy Ghost by 11im,) Hom.
vi,ii. ~O. "for the (;reatl;lre was made sul.>jcr;t toya'nLt)', 'not 'I'I/illingJ:1,
but by' reason of iJirp ,who had) sllbjetted tile same\ in hope ;?'
\Vlmt creature tbis is, and who \V,e are to understand su~jected_ tae
sam'e' in hope, and how h'e ,al'e lO ullder~rand, that .it was IJot
willingl);" ?,
G .. E.
I

\

POETRY.'

While earth's proud SOilS,! with aljgry
breath,
' ",
A New-'Yem-'s D'1!j H!J,mll.
Spread \:,ild cOllfusiol1, war, and c!c2.th,
THE he\lv'n of heav'lls, lhy high abode1 Thou tjndisturb'd Silt'S'i on-thy throne)
»eclilres ,thy grandeur, glorious GOD! And mak.,'st their wills sub~erve\thy o\:,n,
While v',orlds suspf1n?cd from thy throne
On clouds and stGrLnS thou rid'st sublime,
Proclaim thee ,infitiitt',.uhknown
!
,.
" .-"1
lJ nchang' d by changing, scenes of tir:l'e,'
J nhabiting eternity"
Before thou g,\v:st the,moun~ains birth,
Time's rapid flighl affects not ihee.
Or ever'th'.lU hallsl fomi'd the earth,
I
.Or light,difTlls\1 its rays abroad, '
"1,,.
'Ages and el1]pires rise and die.
l"rom everlasting-:-thou art G,OD,
Sr.arce seel; by thy all-s~cing' eye;
In every age, thOll, G.od' of grace,
, Lost in the boundless .widesurvey,
H~st been th~ children'sd.\~ell!ng·piace; A thousand years:are as a day. '
"
Their ~ariCtl.lary thOll hast I)pelt',
One glance beholds us Young, ill bloom,
,From st6rms of wrath and floods ot sill.
The next, in age, j'ust at the tomb;_
Thou sitt'sl above Ibis ear'ihly ball; ,
We breath, we-lisp thy awf~11 name;~
Sustaining and contro!ing all;
Then drop to dust, fr9m whence We earuc.
1'hy po\~'r and w'isdom ne'e~ decay j
The earth and skies declining roll,
~hy age is ?ne eternal day.
And speed 'them to ~heir fiery goal;
While clouds obscure these lo\'ver s~\es, But thou for ever shalt e[{Jure,
'While here dark pro\:idences rise,
,When Time and Nature are 110 more.
Thou reign'st, where still thy g.lory ;hines,
fI.' PILGR!~1'.
~till carrying on thyl/righl <\esigns.
1'rfancMst~r,Jan,l, 1SIi',
GOD'S ETERJliTTY AN"O O.OMIN'IPN'.
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sA V,ED.
" ~:Jd wilt thou ~e thus gtil.ci.om, Lord?
..
. , , , '.
"[hen, to my soul he some kind woret', ,
\Vhen first the ,Lord, \¥lt~1 pO.IV r dlvllle, '. wOf sweet aSSlWance giv'u!
[\Viit,
Subdued th~s re?e!.heart of :nl~e,.
H Speak, Lord," I cry'.d, "and say-,tholl
.
":' Tha,t T b~ cIea)ls'd from laU my gllflt,
A;.d me ItS, vll,en~ss sh~:v d,
A debtGJ to h13 nght,eoLlS law
" And sav'd, and brought-to heav'n.
I st~od-:-anJ trembled :'~~1 I
I kr~ow thou art the Christ of'God,
1h~ dreadfnl su~ T. . ' ,
. " Who ha~t for sinners she,J thy blood, .
My smw (that ~eem cl" before, but s',mall)
" And righteousness ,brought rn!
",\pJ?ear'':' Like mount~l?S, huge an,cl tall, H' Lord~' s'peak thou, and it s~\aa be done,
'loo bIg to be, forglw ni, .
•,
The'work is thine, an'rlthine,alone,
M.ysp,il:it sunk In d~ep dlst\'{'ss,
I.'~,' "1'6 bid my peace begin:',.. ' "
Despaln~g, by ?1,~,ngt~ous;less,
,., Sinner r thou art redeelTI'd frdm death,
To g~m t~!~ sml.e 0
eav. n., ' ,'~,i Ce it according
thy fa:itb,'~
,'
At le~gth dll'lnely can?-e the word."
'The SaviOl)r thell did say, , ,
W'hich testifies of.Chr~st th~ L o r q , , , Thy sins, tho', many" aT,c forg1v'1l"
That l\OW he ever !lyes"
'" Go and rejoice in hope of n"av'n.,
AblIJ to save from gl~ilt a,nd .wr5e..
, . " l\mf walk'ill me, th'e way."
To the ~t~o~,t ~?und~ tl!~t sm c~n ,g(}"
' Thus did my soul. sweet '!1;el;cy fin~! ,
The &1I11l;1 th~t beltevt;~ .. ,
terrors deas'd" while 111 my. mind .
'Twas t1)en\hat-, to de,\~IJIH1', ~fe1t,~
A,n heav:enly calm toof p,lace; " "
'Vas ).mt'to aggral'atel,ny g;l1lt, '.
Joy till'd my heart, 10~e lUn,cl my tongue,
Ands\vell the 1110untallls,l1lsher,
Sal'vatioll to the Lotd, I sung;
In tlJat my unHelief and pl'1de,,'
Salvatiol1 all
gmce ! ' .
G9 d 's.reFp
bis ,5)0n: d~nt
A!l-pr.~ciou:, theil, 'did Chri~t' appear! I
1hus l?,ak.ng.h)lU ~ halo
"
His ways, his saints, to me ,,;ere dear,
Despair"s black waves now less dId s.well;
And 'precious was his \vofcl! .
Hope softly'whispet:'d, who call tdl-?" ' My richest gain I deem'd 'but dross,
And love forbade My fear; ' . And "lory'd onlyin"the cross,
'Awlii'le perplex'd....,.l'eso]v'd a,d"s.t,
~ T~ cross' of Christ, my Lord I
M yself at Jesu's :t'E'e't J cast~:
For hini I :aid the world renoullce,
Aud t·hus I pleaded there.,
,
'It's pomps ,\\{d vanit~'es <it onc'e,
i "'1 knovy, Lord! thou can'st all (hmgs
(No more ils sordid ~lave,)
,
" Tl1y po\v'r can all mY'sins sl\~due,[Q6! That I my gratiludemlg~tp~ove,
" And from Ihtm' set 'me, free;
And' show how much 1. him did love"
" But, while thypo"cu'r,I thus confess,
, Who ~e:so much f?r.gllve.
" Say, art thou ",uilling, 'by thy gqce,
:For him I did re'proach esteem,"
" To'save a'wretchdike me?
Touk up my crOiS, and f6lJow'(j him,
f' O~ulltthou'save m.e, Lord?"·,Icry'd.,
And 011 his grace,rel-Y'd,; '. ,
,,'Him that comes to me," he replj'd, ' TI}?~,earth and hellr,lIiY'c~!lrsewUhstooJ~,
"I 1V111' not turn-away;,
1. y.lctory sung, thro Jesu s,blood",
" The soul that does on me believe
. And all their rage defy'd.
...
H FOl" all it needs 1 wilhJ,Ot l~ai~
1\gainsi.my fpes' united pow'r;-, " ,
"To heH and ~ln a prey.
His'rgrace,has'help'd mew'this hour~
" The door of lnercy' open, 'see! .
- AlIgIQ:Y to hi~ name I
" For all tha,t come t? Goel by rne-.
, J A,nq' on hl~ proml~e I depend,
. , "\Vhocver enters 111,
I
1.1 h:!t he WI!! keep me to the ens, '
" 1 (vill in il0wise cast him'out"
,
NOl' put my soul to shame.
" How~vE'r he'mar fear,and do~Jbt,
• I'll praise II}Y E)aviour \~hile,I ll~e!
" I;~ow vile sqe er he s, been.,' ;,.
To him 111y l1oblest-po~ rs ~ II gl\,Q.
" Come, weary soul! opprE'st WIth gnef, ,My swe~te~t song.s I Ur-alse,t, '
, , f That lap-ring art to 'gain relief,
In fa,irer <:,orld~ b~yo~d t~e gr~ve.'
" And I, wdl give thee r~st;
',; I'dlsl1lg ~IS, so: reIgn pow, r to S'1\ C"
- " Cast all thy loa<\, of guilt on me;
In s),rams o. nobler praIse,
'" Vnly believe;, 8\J'cl, tllOll shalt be
, "
_ ' f,. l'JLGRIM,
". With my ~alvatlo~ bl~It/';
i1:fancl;e#r;.r, Dec. J, 1"$ 1 t.
A SIN N' F.R
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